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Americans Hammer GermansBack
Germans In
RussiansStorm

Through Streets

Over Tough Foe
Br EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, Dec. 28 (AP)
A doomed Nazigarrison reel-
ed backwardsin the smoke-fille- d

streets of western
Budapest today but clung
wtih suicidal resistance to
positions in the easternsec-
tor of the capital.

(A Berlin broadcast monitored
In London said early today that
the German garrison In Budapest
"has taken up positions on an In-

ner defense ring of the capital"
after several Russianpenetrations
of the German-Hungaria- n lines.

("Th Russians are now attack-
ing from the southeast, onrthcast
and west," the broadcastsaid.)

The German and Hungarian
defenderswere reported to have
already been denied theuse of
one of two remaining airports
for evacuationof troops as So-

viet forces pounded toward the
heart of the once beautiful city.
With the Red air force holding

complete mastery in the skies
German transports were able tb
operate only at night from this
Jast field, near Pest, and the
casualtieswere reported great.

Russian troop pushed across
the eastern arm of the Danube
north of Budapest yesterday,
splitting the Nazi troops and
driving part of them Into the
mountainous area In the great
Danube bend. The remainder
were pressedback into Buda,
where Soveit units engaged
them in hquse to house fight-
ing.
Other Red army troops stormed

into Buda from the west and
southwestin numerousnew pene-
trations of the suburban'arc.

Marshal HodionY. Malinovsky's
forces north ot the Danube, con-

tinued preparations today to
storm the Hron (Garam) river line
guarding Austria as the Russian
communique reporteda drive to
clear the Germansfrom the area
betweenthe Hron and Ipoly rjvprs
in the Czechoslovakian-Hungarla-n

frontier region.

SuicideStand

At BastogneIs

Another Bafaan
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS

ALLIED EXPEDITIONARY
FORCE, Paris, Dec. 28 0P) lij
the Alamo had been reachedin
time; if fleet-guard- troopships
could have gunned their way
through to Bataan, that would
have been thestory, of Bastd'ghe,
the American Arnhcm, as it ap-

peared today.
It was a bloody, heroic, suicide

stand with promise of a bright
ending.

The men who fought and died
in the tank-pound- outposts
around the town for a week, and
some of them probably still are
fighting and dying there, cannot
jet be identified.

They are several thousand
strong or were when the battle
started in which they tied up the
better part of five German divi
sions and denied Field MarshaT
Von Rundstcdt themost important
road hubIn his offensive bulge.

The Bastognepocket was under
day and night pressurefrom every
side against odds comparable to
those which British parachute
troops faced at Arnhcm, in .Ho-
lland. There was no way of telling
how much longer the American
garrison could have held out but
the stories of the men who fought
there now make clear how they
withstood the siege.

When the relief column burst
through It found the Americans
not smashed back into thestreets
but clinging grimly to tho out-
post line.

BROWNRIGG WORRIES
LONDON, Dec 28 P Sir

Douglas Brownrlgg. a retired lieu-
tenant general,said today that
Gen. Elsenhower was trying to
carry too heavy a load In person-lil- y

directing the land fighting and
.suggested that he delegate some
erf his duties. Brownrlgg1 was nt

general to the British ex-
peditionary force In France at the
time of his retirement in- - 1040.

KILLED IN MISHAP
GAINESVILLE, Dec. 28 UP!

Two Gainesville residents were
tilled and five personsInjured in
t three-wa-y traffic collision five
nlles eastof Gainesville on U. S.
ilghway 82 shortly beforemidnight
rVednesday.

BudapestDoomed
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BOMB SPLITS FRENCHHOUSE IN TWO Half a house
remains standingat the end of a street in a French town
on the UJ3. Third army front, after the other half was
destroyedby a high explosive bomb. (AP Wirephoto).

Mindoro
By Enemy Ships
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

American bombers relentlessly pursuedsurvivine Japa
nesewarshipsfrom a once powerful task force that shelled
U.S. airdromes in the Philippines while a Pacific fleet force
steamed away almost unscathed froma similar bombard-
mentof anenetrfyairbase' island750 miles southof Tokyo.

The Nipponese attack on Mindoro Island cost the Japa-
nese three destroyerssunk andone battleshipand a heavy
cruiserdamaged.Only threedestroyersin the force of eight
warships escapedunharmed froma persistentcounterattack
by PT-boa- ts and everyplane available on Mindoro.

Two American warshipswere hit by shore batterieswhen
they joined Saipan- based
bombers in pounding Iwo
Jjma for the third time this
month.
Iwo was shelled to protect Saipan,
from which some 50 Superforts
yesterdayattacked Tokyo, leaving
flames raging in the big Musahlm
aircrau plant.

Japanese bombers also raided
Mindoro, Lcyte and Morotal is-

land airdromes all unsuccess-
fully MacArthur said.

Powerful interception met the
B29s oyer Tokyo resulting in
perhapsthe greatestbag of Japa-
nese flthier pilots ever scored
over Honshu Island. One Super-fo- ot

was lost to the persistant
Nipponese attacks.One B29 wis
attackedSO times.
Tokyo tried to Hide tinder a

smokescreen pouring out of
.smudge pots, it was a futile at
tempt. Aside from the first forma-
tion overshootingthe aircraft fac-

tory under theImpetus of a strong
tatlwlnd, returning airmen report--
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Montgomery Ward PropertiesAre

Seized By Army In Seven Cities
28 UPt The? Montgomery and

Company in seven today presidential
in a showdown .on the to comply with War
Board directives.

Simultaneously attorneys petition In
for an to restrain the company and Its

from with operation of the plants.
this was precautionary in the offer

resistanceto the seizure.
Maj. Gen. JosephW. director of the Special Di-

vision, Forces, Washington, accompanied by his
the on Sewell Ward's chairman of the

board, Avery private office.
Avery greeted Byron

hands.
Maintenance member-

ship a fundamental in
cases, Avery having refused
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freely to
union andstill the big

mall order concern.
Justice department

Washington worked
the U.S. district at-

torney's preparing,
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action would petition
an restrain Avery
and other company officials

interfering with
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Churchill - Eden
Head For London

LONDON, Dec. 28 (AP) Prime Minister Churchill and
Foreign SecretaryEden have left Athensfor London to urge
King George II of Greeceto approve creation of a German
regency, BBC's correspondent in Athens reportedtoday.

ATHENS, Dec. 28 (AP) Warring Greek political fac-
tions were agreedtoday to formation of a regency in a step
towards peace, as British military authorities reported a
withdrawal of some ELAS forces from Athens to positions
on highways leadinginto the city.

A. majority of the conferees expressed themselves in
favor of an immediate regency while a minority favored

ifazis Continue

Counterblows In

SerchioValiey
ROME, Dec. 28 UP) German

forces are continuing their coun-

terattacks In the Serchio valley
sector on the westernflank of the
Italian front and Fifth army
troops have made further with-

drawals In that area, Allied head-
quarters announcedtoday.

The town of Barga, captured a
month ago by the Fifth army, was
enveloped in the German coun-terassa-

that struck out on a six
mile front on each side ot the
Serchio.

Barga Is a mile and a half east
of the river and about IS miles
north of Lucca.

Meanwhile, Eighth army troops
in the Adriatic sector fanned out
along the east bank of the Senlo
river and slashed into fortified
German positions at Alfonsine,
nine miles northwest of Ravenna.

Allied positions below Monte
Sole, 12 miles south of Bologna,
underwent several attacks by the
Germans,who were repulsed with
a number of casualties.

The extent of the American
withdrawal in the Serchio river
section was not given, but It was
known that the doughboys had
been at least a mile above Barga
two weeks ago.

RooseveltSays

Country Cannot

TolerateStrikes
WASHINGTON. Dec 28 (JP '

oaying "we are toaay at a critical
point in the war," President Roo-
sevelt today directed the army to
seize Montgomery Ward proper-
ties In seven cities.

The government "cannot and
will not tolerate any Interference
with war production in this criti-
cal hour,' Mr. Roosevelt declared
In a statementsaying he had issued
orders forthe military to take over
the company's properties in De-

troit, Chicago, Jamaica,N. Y., St
Paul, Denver, Portland, Ore., and
San Rafael, Calif.

The president said Montgomery
Ward, under the leadership of
Board Chairman Sewell Avery,
"has waged a bitter fight against
the bona fide unions of Its em-

ployes throughout the war, in
reckless disregard of the govern-
ment'sefforts to maintain harmony
between management and labor.
Its record of labor relations has
been a record of continuous
trouble."

Montgomery Ward, he added,
will not be allowed to set aside the
government's wartime policies
"just because Mr. Sewell Avery
does not approve of the govern-

ment's procedure for handling la-

bor disputes."

By SPENCER DAVIS

Mindoro, Philippines,
28 W) The enemyattempt

to bombard American Installa-
tions at Mindoro with a formid-
able surfacebattleforce can be
addedto the long list of failures
of the Japanesenary suffered In
the Philippines' campaign.
Although an enemy battleship,

a heavy cruiser and six destroyers
stood off western coast-
line at what-- might be considered
a safe distanceto lob star sheila

postponement, it was an
nounced by Archbishop Da--

maskinos, the
An Allied force headquarters

communique said Insurgent troops
which entered the city appeared
to be evacuatingand leaving the
fighting In the "built up" areas to
the original Athens ELAS corps,
concentratedatPiraeus andin the
northern and southerndistricts of
the city.

The communique said the
process of clearing Athens of
the ELAS was progressingslow-

ly but satisfactorily.
In a prelude to the political

discussions a sniper's bullet
narrowly missed Prime Minister
Churchill yesterday morning as
he stood In front of the British
embassy.
The regency issue was voted

uponyesterdayat an con-

ference,after which Churchill an-

nounced thathe, President Roose-

velt and Premier Stalin would
take up the Greek question at a
meeting In the near future.

"Of course we must expect that
in a not very long time President
Roosevelt, Marshat Stalin and my-

self will meet again and we will
certainly review the situation."
Churchill told a press conference.

Asked what was likely to hap-
pen If no settlement were reach-
ed at the conference,
Churchill replied:

"If no agreementIs reached,the
guns will go on firing, the troops
will clear thedistrict and we shall
establishpeace, order andsecurity
in Attica."

Churchill was fired upon by
an ELAS snipper yesterday
morning as he stood outside the
British embassy. He was with
Foreign SecretaryAnthony Eden
and Ambassador Reginald W. A.
Leeper.The bullet whistled
by the prime minister and struck
a young woman 300 yards away.

PrOuUCtiOII FOCGS

SharpInroads Soon
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28
(Mounting military demands for
bullets and artillery shells may
force further sharp Inroads into
civilian goods output in 1043.

WPB officials list Copper and
lead shortagesas the answer. Half
the tonnage of copper brass mill
products assignedto the office ot
civilian requirements for produc-
ing civilian goods in the next
quarter may be recalled for the
military.

Dwindling stockpiles of lead
forced WPB to slash civilian use
of this metalby 40 per cent.

Before theyear'sendthe Soviet-sponsor-

Polish Committee of
Liberation may be accorded recog-

nition as Poland's provisional
governmentby Russia and various
Europeangovernmentswithin the
Russianorbit of Influence.

"action would align the
Lublin group on the diplomatic
stage against the Polish govern
ment in exile with London head-
quarters.

and a 'few five-inc- h shells toward
the airfields they were not pre-

pared to withstand the fury of an
almost continuous airassault

Arriving at one of Mlndoro's
airstrips a few hours after the
Japanesenaval attack, t,hls corre-
spondent was not able to find a
single shell crater marring the
field.

The force consistedof ope Kagl
classbattleship, one heavy cruiser
and six destroyers which was
heading toward Mindoro at 28
knot.

JapaneseUp To Usual Tricks . , . Failure As

BOMBWING HEADQUAR-
TERS,
Dec

Mlndoro's

chairman.

close
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Doughboys Cross Sure
River In Four Places
By JAMES M. LONG

PARIS, Dec. 28 CAP) American forces cutting Into both sidesof the Von Rundstcdt
bulge at its thinnestneck have fought to within less than 20 miles of a junction, ff

old reportsfrom the front said tonight.
Tho whole southernflank of the enemy salientfrom Bastogne to the German border

yielded slowly to hammering. Doughboys and tankscrossed the Sure river at four place
and threw the enemy back into the rcich at two placesin the Echternachareaat theeast-
ern end of the wedge.

The razor-thi-n relief corridor to cpio Bastogneheld firm against German infantry
and armored attack.

Tho Germans wore buffeted back farther In hard fighting near Grandmenll and
Marche, points VM miles away (

on the otherside of tho bulee.
Part of tho German spearhead

which had driven deepestinto Bel-

gium at Celles was encircled and
being hammered Into dlslntcgra--l
tion by a ring of guns and armor,
and another pocket along the un
derbelly of Ihe salient was receiv
ing similar treatment

The probing armor that had
pushedclose to Clney, 15 miles
from Namur In the northwestern
tip of the bulge, had been brat-e-n

back until the battlrllne ran
seven to eight mllei southeast
of the village.
The main fighting In the Celles

area was how in the vicinity of
Vcrrc, two and one half miles to
the southeast.

Along the southern flank the
Americans continued to gain and
were across, up to or almost up to
the whole line of the Sure river
from the Bastogne area to the
Germanfrontier. Wherethey were
not across the stream they held
the high ground on the south side.

The village of Llefrange, 10
miles southeastof Bastogne, was
seized in one crossingnorth of the
village of Bonmal.

It was too early to foreseethe
outcome, for the Americans In
their counterattack now under-
way faced formidable obstacles.
But there were clear Indications

the bold Nazi bid for a great De
cembcr victory had butted into
serious trouble.

The Germanarmy had beenheld
for more than 48 hours up 'o
Wednesday dawn without a sig
nificant gain.

German pockets were surround
ed In the western head of the
enemyoffensive and on the south
ern flank and were under tempests
of shellflre.

Southwest of Echternach the
Germans were were retreating
and northwest of that southern
hinge of the salient, they were
preparing an escape bridge un-

der American fire and were pre-
paring to pull back into Germany
across the Sure.

A bit farther northwest 230
Germanswere seenswimming the
Our river, back Into Germany.

Three of the Americancrossings
of the Sure, which Berlin broad-
castssaid were by the U. S. Third
army under the command of Lt.
Gen. George S. Patton, were near
Bonnal, 2 1- miles northwest of
Eschdorf. The fourth was at a
place three miles northeast of
Martclange. All the crossings
were' within about 15 miles of
Bastogne.

Von Rundstedt's armoredpatrol
problngs toward the Meuse were
being beatenup badly, though one
did thrust out eight miles south of
Celles to the vicinity of Beauratng,
only 3 2 miles from the French
border.

Pump Contractors
Arrive For Work

City Manager B. J. McDaniel
announcedThursday that the con-

tractors for the setting of the
pumps, Lane Texas Co. from
Dallas, arrived Wednesday to be-

gin the Installation In the well
field in Glasscock county.

For the past several weeks the
pipeline from the well field to
Big Spring has been underpres-
sure test, McDaniel said.

NO ATTACKS

LONDON, Dec. 28 UP) - For
the second time in less than a
week England has hada
period unmarrcd by German V--
bombs, the air ministry disclosed
today.

Brig. Gen. Donald F. Hutchin-
son, chief of staff of the 5th air
force, immediately ordered all
available planes gassed and
bombed.

Before this could be complet-
ed, enemy fighters swept over
the hill and onto San Jose'sair-
dromesfor bombing and strafing
runs.
Thunderbolts, Lightnings,

Mitchells and Black Widow night
fighters bad to take off whether
or not they had bombs snugged
tinder their wings. ,

)' The pilot who first spotted the
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GERMANS CHECKED, AJIERICANS COUNTER-ATTAC- K

American troops have driven a deep salient into
German lines,it was announcedDec. 27, but the exact lo-

cation of the push was not disclosed. Supremeheadquar-
ters announcedearlier that a German armored thrust to-
ward the Meuseriver hadbeencheckedat Cellesand Clney
and the Germans rolled back. Arrows show centerof ac-
tion indicated by field dispatches. (AP Wirephoto Map).

Rail Targ
By Allied

LONDON, Dec. 28 (AP) Seventeen hundredheavy)
bombers hammered11 rail targets In westernGermany toJ
day despite bad weatherwhich curtailed closo air support
for American ground forces.

Five hundred Britishbombers struck just before dawn
aiming their bomb load of about2,500 tonson ground flares'
planted by Pathfinder planes at Opladen, 12 miles north of
Cologne.

Tho U.S. Eighth Air Force's1,200 heavies,also basedIn
Britain, bombed the other targets by instrumentsthrough
denseclouds. They were escortedby 700 U.S. fighters which'

US SubmarineIs

PresumedLost

By Navy Heads
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 P)

The U. S. Submarine Seawolf is
overdue from patrol and presum-
ed lost.

The navy's announcementtoday
said the vessel was under com-
mand of Lt Comdr. Albert M.
Bontler of White Plains, N. Y..
who Is listed as missing.

The 1,300 ton submersible was
of a class which normally carries
a compliment of 62 men. No an-

nouncementwas made of the num-
ber lost, but the navy said next of
kin of all casualties had beenin-

formed.
The Seawolf brought to 34 the

total of United Statessubmarines
lost during the war 4 sunk, 28
overdue and presumed lost, and
two destroyedto prevent capture.
It was the. 230th naval vessel of
all types lost since the beginning
of the war.

force returned to Mindoro and had
his Liberator tanks filled to capac-

ity and his bomb bay loaded with
four 500-pou- bombs and streak-
ed back to a point where he had
last seenthe enemy.

He located the battleship and
dropped the bombload in a low
level attack. No. 3 and. No. 4
bombs hit squarely.

A night of Mitchell bombers.
part of a reconnaissanceunit,
led by Mi Howell C, Wbe of
Beverly Hills. Calif, struck the
lead destroyer. Wkw saw W

.

.
-- -- . i

Hit
Bombs

encountered no opposition
from German planes. Tho
British escort, likewise, had
no opposition in the air.

The 4,000-to- n bomb load ot
the American armada fell oa
ten rail yards and bridges and
on Junction points between the
German salient In Belgium and
the Rhine. TheRAF hit the rail-w- ay

workshopat Opladen, where
the Germans have been trying
to repair damaged military roll-
ing stock.
The Germanradio said day raid-

ers also were striking into tho
relch from the south, suggesting
operations by the Italian-base- d

U. S. 15th air force.
Official accounts said almost

2.000 pieces of German rail and
road transport were demolished
yesterdayand 00 Germanfighters
were shot down by some 4,000
Allied bombers andfighters which
took the air.

Allied losses were five bombers
and 23 fighters.

The. tactical airforce In Italy,
enjoying the best stretch of .
weather In weeks, flew 1,506
sorties against the enemy'sbattle--

field strong-point-s and rear
area communicationsyesterday

bombs explode amldshln and
set the enemy ship aflame Oth-

er Mitchells dove on the secoad
destroyer, hitting It repeatedly.
It was seen to explode violently
three Umes.

At approximately 1:30 thU
morning, Manila time, the Japan
nese force retired to the north,
having accomplished very llttl
after their bold approach.

There was no evidencethat th
Japanesehad made any sort of
a landing U that Lad beta their'
Meat.

EnemyAttempt To ShellMindoroDefeated
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Child Study Club

Meets
Mrs. J. D. Mull and Mrs. K. n

McQlbbon were when
the Child Study Club met In Mrs.
Mull's home Wednesday after-
noon for a businessmeeting and
social. Mrs. CharlesWatson, pres-

ident, presided at the business
meeting.

Mrs. Escol Compton gave a re-

port of the basketsthat the club
gaveneedyfamilies for Christmas.
She told what was in the baskets
and how they were distributed.
A reading, "Learning to Be a Good
Neighbor", was given by Mrs. W.
P. Cecil. An article, "Major Treat
for Minors", was given by Mrs
John Coffee.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table laid with a lace cloth and
centered with an arrangement of
pine conei and cedar centered
With white tapers. Mrs. Charles
Watson presided at the silver tea
service.

Those present were Mrs. W. P.
Cecil, Mrs. John Coffee, Mrs. Es
col Compton, Mrs. George R.
French, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt, Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. H. W.
Smith, Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon, and
Mrs. J. D. Mull.

Party Honors

JohannaStemple
SSgtand Mrs. Carl J. Stemple

honored their daughter, Johanna
Ada, v. th a Christmas party on
ber r .ond birthday Wednesday
afternoon In their home at 110 E.
18th.

Gifts were presented the hon-or- ee

and after they were opened
pictures were made of the group.
Refreshments of birthday cake,
which vas frosted in white and
trimmed with Christmas colors,
jello and candy was served.

"Happy Birthday" was sung and
those present were Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace and Billy, Mrs. T. R.
Lovelace, Don and Tommle Sue,
Mrs. C R. Donaldson,Byron, Syl-

via, and James, Sonnie Hart and
SSgt and Mrs. Carl Stemple and
the honoree.

Surgical Dressing
Room At Post Open

After disbanding during the
Christmasrush, the surgical dress-
ing room at the post will resume
Its work. The room will be open
each Wednesdayfrom 0 a. m. to
4:30 p. m.
' The room was formerly opened

on both Wednesdaysand Thurs-
days of each week but will only
be open on Wednesdaysnow. The
first meeting will be January 3rd.

Season'sGreetings
PORTLAND, Ore., Dee. 28 W

From an Irate Oregon woman to
the state OPA ration board came
this left-hand- holiday greetings
on appropriate Christmas station-
ery:

'Thirty-fou- r blue stampst34 red
stamps, IS poundsof sugar Invali-
dated. Merry Christmas and a
happy New Year."
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CreamDeodorant

Sajtly btlps

Stop Perspiration
1. Does not" brittle skin. Does

,notrot dressesor oca'sthin,
2. Prereoti under.arm odor.

Helpi stop penplntioossfelr,
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Here And There
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln McFall left

Tuesday for Mllford after a week's
visit with her mother, Mrs. J, R.
Creath.

Other visitors In the J. R.
Creath home during Christmas
were: Will Berry and daughter,
Mary Nell, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Berry, all of Colorado City; Mrs.
Melvin Burrus and daughters, Isa-

bella and Elsie, of Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs Bill Early and children,
Billy and Betty; Mrs. Mary Ezell;
J. E. McCoy, pastor of the first
Christian church, and Mrs. Mc-
Coy and Jerry Dan, all of Big
Spring.

C. A. Sheffield returned to
Brownwood Thursdayafter spend
Ing the Christmas holidays visit-
ing his sister, Mrs. J. L. Terry,
and family.

Jo Ann Swltier returned to
Balrd Wednesday after a few days
visiting Barbara and Marjorle Las-we- ll

and other friends In Big
Spring. Jo Ann is a freshman
student at Baylor University and
will return to Waco Jan. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Pickleand
children, Joan and Don of Lub-
bock are visiting Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Pickle and other relatives.

Sgt. Robertson Louder has re-

turned to Hao, Ariz., where he is
stationed after spending the holi-
days with his sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blum.

Mrs. C. B. Ferguson and son,
Billy, of San Antonio, are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Roden.

Jerrle Wlese of Artesia, N. M.,
has returned to her home after
spending Christmas with her
grandmother, Mrs. Mayme Reld,
of Big Spring.

S 1C John Martin HUI returned
to New Orleans Wednesday after
spending a short leave visiting
friends and relatives here.

Lt John Bill Gary has returned
to Lincoln, Neb., after spending
the Christmas holidays visiting
his grandmother,Mrs. L. M. Gary.

Lt R. H. Weaver, who is sta-
tioned at RandolphField, San An-

tonio, Is here visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Weaver.

Dorothy Robertson of Colum-
bus, Miss., will return to her home
tonight after spending the holi
days visiting her mother, Mrs. R.
E. Robertson, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Lawson, Jr.

CadetClass 45-1-5

Incoming Dance At

8 P. M. Tonight
Class 45-1- 3 Cadet Incoming

dance will be held tonight at the
Cadet Club from 8 to 11 30 p m
Transportation will be furnished
from the Settles leaving for the
field at 8 o'clock.

Buffet supper will be served
during the intermission and music
will bo furnished by Sgt. Winslow
Chamberlain and the post orches-
tra. The dance Is informal.

Dry Cleaning Houses
Must Post Prices

AH dry cleaning or pressing es-
tablishments In the Lubbock dis
trict of the OPA of which Big
Spring is a part, are required to
have a ceiling price poster dis-
played by Jan. 15. 1045. tn show
maximum legal prices for cleaning
and pressing certain men's and
women's wear. District Price Ex-
ecutive J. B. Moonev announced
The poster must be displayed In
a conspicuous place so that the
customersmay cneck on nr'cc.

Funeral Services
For Dr. Waterman

DALLAS. Dec 28 UP) Fun-
eral Serviceswere to be U-- ld here
Friday for Dr. Louis M. Water-
man, 87, Chaplain Emeritus and
for 23 years chaplain of Baylor
hospital, who died nere yesterday

Dr. Waterman becameassociate
editor of the Baptist Standard In
1D08 He later was assistant to
the late Dr. George W Truett at
the First Baptist church here be-
fore Joining the Baylor hospital
staff In 1016.

EczemaItching,
- Burning -- Distress

Siti Qritk Ems ti Ctalotl
Mo eufferar can afford to paaa up

this hontst offar ot satisfaction or
mon.r baefc.

During-- th past 15 7v thou-aan-

of bottlaa of Moon.'. Emarald
Oil hara bean aald for Juat auch
troublaaomaaurfaca akin conditions.

Oo to your drug-fla-t today
and sat a, small original bottl
of Kmarald Oil and uaa aa dlraetad.
You'll cat relief quicker than you
avr aipected land In abort tlma
aiding-- catura, it balps promote
faat.r healing--

Act today oa our abaoluta guar-
antee fit satisfaction or money back.

Collins Bros. (adv,

Hard Work

Ahead For

Gals Of '45
By ADELAIDE KEKR
AP NensfeaturesWriter

American women face probably
the busiest and most complicated
year of thoir lives In 1045.

Reason: they nlll have a foot
In two campi (1) working on
tho unfinished businessof the war
and (2) planning and working to-

ward the postwar period.
It may be we won't have to

settle In 1045 tho problem that
loomed so jarge this year: Will
women In war industries go back
home or .stay on the Job after the
war Margaret Hlckey, Chairman
of the Women's Advisory Com-
mittee of the War Manpower
Commission, says that cutbacksin
some Industries do not mean that
the whole war Industry Is reduc-
ing the number of its workers
On the conti'diy, she declares,we
will need several bundled thous-
and more workers In war Indus-
tries by spring and more than half
of them will have to be women.

That means that millions of
women, in war industries and
other Jobs, face another lengthy
stretch of hard work a stretch
In which many will have to do
the three ring Job of worker,
wife and mother. They . must
face the complications which
arisewhen household furnishings
and equipment wear out and
cannot be replacedImmediately,
and when returning service men
must be helped in readjustment
to civilian life. But the hard
work doesnot end there.
Women also face unfinished

business for their sex. For years
the National Woman's Party and
others have ben working for the
passageof an Equal Rights Amend-
ment which will give the women
of tho United States equal rights
with men. It was the first legisla-
tive measurelaid before the 78th
Congress, but so far has not been
passed by either house.

Another piece of unfinished
businessaheadof women in 1045
is the battle for equal pay for
-- qual work. So far equal pay laws
have been passed by only five
states Montana, Michigan, Illi-
nois, Washington and New York.
This year, however, the National
Federation of Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Clubs and
other national women's organiza-
tions plan to pool their efforts for
the strongest woman-driv- e yet in
an effort to secure the passage of
equal pay laws in other states

Looking toward the transition
and postwar priods, women lead-
ers say that vrnnert havea termen-dou-s

Job ahead. Margaret Hlckey,.
who Is also president of the Na-

tional Federationof Business and
ProfessionalWomen's Clubs, says;

"Women are not preparing for
the peace as they should. In
wartime it is natural to work In
harmonywith your allies, but in
peace differences qf opinion
often arise. Women have a great
opportunity In the home, the
community and educational cir-
cles to teach an understanding
of other countries' problems
which can help keep peace. '

New School For SouthwesternV.

GEORGETOWN. Texas, Dec 28
UP) J M R Score, president of
Southwestern University, has an-

nounced the approval of a grant
for the establishment of a grad-
uate school of social service

Funds from the Methodist spon-
sored "Crusade For Christ" cam-
paign will be augmentedwith an
endowmentstructure which should
enable inauguration of the course
in the fall of 1045, President Score
said.

Coffee was first used In a form
lmllr to a chocolate bar, rather

than as a bctcrage

In the time of QueenElizabeth
the English were required by law
to cat fish on 153 days of the year

We Make Tailored Belts,
Buckles, Nail Heads. Spots,

Rhinestones and Pearl
Buttonholes

AUBKEY SVBLETT
DRESSMAKING SHOP

101 Lester Bldg.
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TECH BEAUTY Picturedabove is EarlyneHeld of Coa-
homa, who was selectedas one of the top eight beautiesof

lecnaoiogicai uouege at l.uodocK recently.

DANCE THE OLD YEAR OUT in a bouffant moire taf-
feta gown in deep rose, designed by Brownie. The close-littm- g

bodice dips low in back, buttons to the waist.

Son Born To Lt. And
Mrs. G. C. Blissard

Word has been received of the
birth of a son to Lt. and Mrs. G
C. Blissard, Jr. born Wednesday
morning at 0 15 in Fort Wortn.
The boy weighed 6 pounds 14
ounces.

Lt Blissard Is a former Big
Spring resident

Of the personsengaged In ad-
ministrative or professional woik
in the State Department, moie
than one-thir- d are women.
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$2.25 to $4.73
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A L I C H T Sgt. J. B. Daniels of the British
Army lights a for CpL Abdul! Sakkehof the Arab Le
Clon In the area where British anti-tan-k gunners
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ARAB CETS
cigarette

Transjordan
practicingdeployment shooting.
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Mexican Held In Jail
LAREDO, Dec 28 UP) Severo

Morales, 48. was being held In the
Webb county Jail today under a
charge of murder In connection
with the death of Jose Gonzalez.
62.

The body of Gonzalez was found
Monday, on the Block ranch 20
miles south of here, with two head
wounds.

Costly Forgetfulncss
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. Dec.

28 (P) SeamanRichard B. Mc-Ne- al

has lost a hotel
Registering late one night, he

left his money with the clerk
while he went out again. Return-
ing, McNeal couldn't remember
tho hotel's name or where It was.

He still has the claim check, the
navy still Is hunting, and the clerk
still has the money.

When the United Statesentered
the war, about 30 per cent of
Boston's off-sho-re fishing fleet
was converted to naval "uty.
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Fits of Coughing

In theNight

--Act Quick!
Most young mothers now use Vlcks
VapoKub whenchildren have terrify-
ing fits of coughing that sometimes
comewith colds. Just rubIt on throat,
chestandtot. Right away VapoRub
Startsto bring relief asit

to unner bronchial
tubeswith its special
medicinal vapors.

chest andback
surfaceslike a
warming poultice, r

As It brings relief, VapoRub Invites
restful, comforting sleep.And remem-
ber, mother . . .
ONLY VAPORUB Gives Yeu this spe-
cial, penetrating-stimulatin-g action. It
is time-teste- d and home-proved-... the
bestknown home remedy forrelieving
(ttuiiu oi cougmng.

end othermiseries CKIof children'scolds.
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ANTHONY'S
RUMMAGE

SALE
Thcst items listed btlow arc short length and odd lots and

broken tizes,priced for this clearancespecial.

FRIDAY ONLY
Quantity Item Value up to Sell

I Asst. Button priced per button . . 2 for .01

By Yd. Button Tape in colors, por inch 01

30 Button Side Fastener 20 .07

18 Children's Cotton Pants 49 .16

I I Table Runners 59 .17

8 Purses 1.98 .19

38 yds. Kola Spuns 1.29 .25

26 Ladies' Hose 1,65 .27

21 Table Runners 79 .27

30 yds. Dark Rayon 59 .31

15 Guest Towels 79 .33

7 Ladies' Slips : 1.19 .44

17 Cottage Curtains 1.98 .47

Remnants One-ha-lf Price

Short Lengths in Rayons 47

44 box SoaplessSuds 1.00 .50

5 Boys' Shirts 98 .53

14 Boys' Cotton Pants,Sanforized 1.98 .59

6 Men's Felt Hats 4.98 .66

16 prs. Children's House Shoes 1.29 .74

34 Brassieres 2.98 .88

9 Furlough Bags 2.98 .88

2 Men's Covert Pants,size42 1.69 .92

13 Cottage Curtains 2.98 .93

7 Boys' Water RepellantJackets 2.98 .99

4 Men's Sport Shirts 4.98 1.47

10 prs. Ladies' Non-ration-ed Shoes, dark colors 4.98 1.55

13 Sweaters 7.50 1.77

5 Men's DressPants(no alteration) 5.90 1.88

3 Boys' Bath Robes 5.90 2.00

6 Boys' Plain Shirts 4.98 2.79

9 Men's Wind Breakers,asst. sizes ....... 8.95 3.27

LADIES' DRESSES SLACK
SUITS CHILDREN'S DRESSES

AND BLOUSES

Values Up to $6.90
For This Day Only $1.13

OneGroupof LadiesHats

One-ha-lf Price

rJSAJiKt



Is Compulsory Training
(Editor's Note: This Is the

secondof two stories in erle
on compulsory militarytraining-.-)

By JAMES MAKLOW
WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 m

The main point in all talk about
national compulsorymilitary train-
ing in peacetime for American
youths is this: It it necessary?

The army and navy say it is.
They want every able-bodie-d

youth, after reaching a certain
age, to undergo atleast one year
of military training.

Some arguments for such a
program:

By training one million youths
a year, and then returning them
to civilian life, in 10 years we
could build up a reserve of 10
million trained men.

We'd needIt if we Joined a lea-
gue in order to back up our ef-

forts to preserve peace. If we
didn't join, then more than ever
we'd have to have a great reserve
of trained men.

If we had hada large military
" force this time we might not have

been attacked. Our underprepar-cdncs- s
figured in Axis calcula-

tions againstus.
Fortunately, In this war and the

last one we had Allies who held
off the enemy until we got into
fighting shape.

The next time the attack upon
us may be sudden.We may have
no allies.

So, we'll need plenty of trained
manpower: either in uniform as
a standing army or ready to be
called into uniform quickly from
civilian life.

We wouldn't need compulsory
training or a large reserve of
regular, standing army, navy and
trained men if we had a huge
airforcc.

But the upkeep of such a regu-

lar military machineWould bo far
more expensivethan maintaining
a fair-size- d machinebackedup by
a reserve.

Some arguments againstcom-
pulsory training:

Military training trends to war.
Our young men would want to use
what they learned.

Military training would take out
of a young man's life, by inter-
rupting his schoolingand occupa-

tional plans.
Such training Isn't necessary.

We've done pretty well by wait-

ing until war came and then using
our wartime draft system.

If there Is a real league to pre-per-

peace, a big reserve force
wouldn't be necessary.

Compulsory military training

TAXIDERMIST

All Work A B A
Guaranteed?jj jwHh 4

903 E. 12th BIT BprfasT

We buy and
Sell Used

Rarllna
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
11 B Main Ph. KM

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

REMOVAL
NOTICE

I have moved to my new
building where I am much
better equipped to serve
you. Visit me here and In-
spect the plant.

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone1210

Main

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

would make other nations susplc--1 thcre'd be an armament race,
lous of us. They, too, would con-- Compulsory military training dld-sld- er

it necessaryfor them. Then n't saveFrance.

Private Breger Abroad by Daye Br.gtr
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"MUST you alwaysstandthere

REUNION Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gage have received this picture
from their son, Tommy Gage, Flc, and a letter telling of a reun-
ion with his brother-in-la- E. J. Davis, Jr. in Pearl Harbor. Mrs.
Davis la residing here with her parents at 1200 Nolan street while
her husbandis in the navy.
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COMMISSIONED Milton Al-

fred Cate, son of Mrs. Letha M.
Cate, Big Spring, was gradu-
ated from the naval air training
bases at Corpus Chrlsti and
was commissioned an ensign in
the US naval reserve.He receiv-
ed preliminary flight instruction
in Norman, Okla. air base and
also had navigation, aerology,
gunnery and training to
qualify him for either carrier-base- d

or land-base- d operations.

Sea Going Skunk
PORTSMOUTH. N. II , Dee. 28

Upi Ever hear of a sea-goi-

skunk?
There'll be one aboard the sub-

marine USS Qulllback tomorrow
when the vesselIs placed In com-
mission at the Portsmouth navy
yard.

This particular skunk first re-

ported for duty In Novemberas a
recruit from the Wisconsin state
game commission. It has been
adoptedas the sub's mascot.

QUIET COURT DOCKET
Following a busy court Tuesday

after a long week-en-d there was
only one man chargedwith drunk-
enness In the Big Spring Jail
Wednesday. Three women are be-

ing held for VD check-up-s.

Bamboo canes for brush mak-
ing, formerly Imported Ja-

pan, now are being grown in Eire.

hone 14

Be "First in Line"
For A

BENDIX
Automatic Home Laundry

Reserve yours now for delivery as soon as they are
available.

No Charge No Obligation

Big Spring HardwareCo.
117

radio
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V ; Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas,Thursday,December 28, 1Q44

Necessary?
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and watch sergeantssuffer?"

Eight Navy Fliers

ReturnTo Leyte
LEYTE, P. I., Dec. 28 UP)

Eight Navy airmen returned to
Leyte Island safely today after
evading Japanesefor more than
five weeks in the mountainsof an
enemy-hel-d Philippine Island.

They were shot down by anti-
aircraft fire during N6vembercar-
rier raids and later united In the
mountains.

"We had to keep moving all of
the time to avoid the Japs," said
Ens. Eric Rellls, of Chicago. "For
five weeks we neverslept on a bed
or cot. Mostly we ate rice three
times a day but sometimes we
could get hold of papayas or
chickens."

"You're speaking for yourself
now," Interjected Lt. (jg) A. E.
Summer, Jackson, Miss. "Where
I was in the hills, rice was, just
about all we could find."

Summer and Radioman George
Bogll, Perth Amboy. N. J., said
they had a vantage point for a
while where they could watch a
Japanesegarrison. Once a Jap-
anese spotted them and blew a
whistle to stop them but they fled
Into the woods.

Others who returned with them
were Radioman Chester Knozek,
Baltimore, Md.; Lt S. R. Johnson,
1926) Sycamore) Denton, Tex.;

Ens. Ross Eddie McAlplne, Hous-
ton, Tex.; Alan Pray. Peru, N. Y.;
Robert Jones.Miami Springs, Fla.
(No ranks were given for Pray or
Jones)

All appearedwell and expressed
hope for a trip home soon.

SAFE LANDING ?
WOODWARD, Okla., Dec. 27

(P) A pilot and his four passen-
gers escaped injuries in a crash
landing near here, Highway Pa-

trolman W. t. Fletcher said. But
they had a grim warning. They
lit In a cemetery.

PublishersOppose

Union Law Changes
DALLAS, Dec. 28 UP) Opposi-

tion to changesof union laws by
the International Typographical
Union, was voiced in a statement
issuedby publishers and publish-
ers' representativesof four states
in session here yesterday.

"While relations between news-
papers and their printers have
been generally harmoniousin tho
past," the statementsaid, "publish-
ers now see the danger of a dis-
ruption of happy relations by the
union's attempt to make its own
laws supersedethe processof col-

lective bargaining andarbitration."
C. W. Tabb, manager of the

Dallas office of the Southern
NewspaperPublishers association,
said the group agreed that:

The principle of collective bar-
gaining in determining wages,
hours and working conditions
should be maintained;

Labor contracts shouldbe com-
plete In themselvesand should be
equally binding on employer and
employee;

Tho principle of arbitration of
disputes should be maintained;

Collective bargaining should be
free from influence of one-side- d

laws enactedby or affecting only
one party to the bargaining.

Tabb said today'saction followed
the Typographical union's recent
changes in its laws, which, the
group felt, departedfrom the prin-
ciple of free collective bargaining
and arbitration of labor disputes.

Texas, Arkansas,Oklahoma and
Louisiana were representedat the
meeting.

Yanks Hide While
Germans Ransack

WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN
BELGIUM, Dec. 27 (Delayed) lP)
Nine membersof a quartermaster
company trapped by the recent
Germanbreakthrough in this area
told today how they hid In an old
creamerystorage vault while Nazi
tankmen ransacked bins of new
American combat clothing "like a
bunch of children."

"The Helnles were tickled pink
to get that clothing," said Pvt B.
C. Mallory of Mineral Wells, Tex
"They all picked some up, waved
it around and kept yelling: 'Amer
icans kaput' (Americans finished.)

The nine men hid in the cream-
ery sevenhours watching through
a window as the Germanshelped
themselves to American equip-
ment beforepulling out whenU. S.
artillery started to shell the town.

The other eight included these
Texans:

Corp. Benjamin E. Ondrusek,
Yoakum; Pvt Herschel C. White,
1422 26th St., Wichita Falls; Pvt
Mandred E. Davis, Pampa; Corp.
E. J. Kopecky, Sweethome, and
Pfc Dale L.. Phelps,Lytls.

TexasPilots Have
Field Day With 36th

LONDON, Dec. 28 UP) The
3Gth fighter group, which boasts
five Texas pilots, had a field day
at the Nazis expense near Trier
Saturday, downing20 out of 85
Germanplanes in one of the most
furious air battles of the war.

Lt Ernest H. Understadt. Jr.,
San Antonio, baggedthree Focke-Wulf- s.

Other Texans who each were
credited with one kill were: Lt.
Hayden W. Head, 1207 S. Travis,
Sherman;Lt Daniel Lcftwlch, Jr.,
034 Northwest CharlesSt., Browns-
ville; Lt Fred S. Welch, 3203
Ayre St., Corpus Chrlsti and Lt
Sterling U. Price of Price, one-hal- f.

Authorities Deny
POW Sit-Do- wn Strike

PALACIOS, Dec. 28 UP) Army
authorities haddenied today that
news of the German counter at-

tack had Inspired some 200 Ger-
man war prisonersat Camp Hulen
to stage a sit-do- strike here yes-
terday.

The refusal to work was said to
have begun when prisoners on
duty in the camp mess refused
to work at Breakfast time. It
spread among other prisoners.
The strikers were placed on a
bread and water diet

POSTWAR PLANNING
NEW YORK, Dec 28 UP) Ten

American lieutenants, now prison-
ers in Germany,have at least one
postwar plan made. A New York
hotel reports they have filed a
standingorder for reservationsfor
use as 'soon as they reach the
United States.
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Picturedabove Is Rev. andMrs. W. W. Pettus,who held
an open houseDecember 26th in their homo at 1000 Lan-
caster Street In honor of their golden wedding

Belgian FascistHead
Will Be Executed

BRUSSELS, Dec. 28 UP) Leon
Degrclle, chief of the now out-

lawed Belgian Rexlst (fascist)
movement, hasbeencondemnedIn
absentiato be shot to death.

The Brusselscourt of collabora-
tors and traitors pronounced the
Judgment yesterday by default,
Degrclle has beenIn the hands of
the Germans since before they
left Belgium.

SATISFIED APPETITE

PORTLAND, Ore. Dec. 28P)
A. burglafbroke through the sec--
nd floor of aNcacant building ad-caf-rf

joining a downt forced
a door, and droppe oiouhe cafe
kitchen through a trap HSWiHls
loot: One 40-ce-nt sweetpotato pie
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Port
New Prcxy

PORT ARTHUR, Texas, Dec 28
(iT) George M. Sims yesterday
became president of Port Arthur
college.

Sims succeeded Carl Vaughan,
formerly of Toxnrkana, Texas. He
has been of the
Port Arthur public school system
for the past 30 years.

We Roll
DENVER, Colo , Dec. 28 (P)

The unsuspectingmotorman con-

tinued merrily on his way, his
streetcar motor ablaze.

After a passerbyturned In the
alarm, firemen chased the street-
car four blocks before the motor-ma-n

could be stopped and the
fire quenched.

MIKE'S GOT A
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Arthur College
Announces

superintendent

Merrily
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AndresenCharges

Vinson As Swindler
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 UP)

The Office of Price Administra-
tion and Economic Stabilizer Fred
Vinson were accused today by
Rep. AndrcScn n) of having
swindled millions of "thrifty
American housewives."

This, Andresen said In a state-
ment, resulted when Vinson and
OPA boss Chester Bowles "con-
spired to Issue the new ration or-

der which cancelled unused red
and blue stamps"

of the republican
congressional food study commit-
tee, Andresensaid he Is convinced
that the War Food. Administration
was "by-pass- and not consulted

the OPA fixed up this
Christmas present for the Ameri-
can people when we

the latest report from the
department of agriculture."

That report, he recalled, stated
that "this year (1044) tptal produc-
tion of food was the highest In
history "

"I hate to see my government
deliberately cheatpatriotic Ameri
cans who are doing everything
possible to help win the war and
back boys on tho fighting
fronts," he added, "we need more
honesty on the part of our offi-
cials in dealings with the
people."

Andresen recalled a speech he
in the house last May In

uhich he predicted that after the
election "the new deal will x x x
reinstate arid make more drastic
all rationing policies to further
regiment and socialize the econo-
my of country."

Cocoa grows wild In Haiti.

Mike usedto call himselfa Humblo

Salesman.But that was before gas,
tires andso manyotherproductswent
to war.With folks doing only essential
driving now, andconformingwith tho

rationing program he is more of a
service man than a salesman.

But Mike still keeps plentybusy.

For as cars get older customers need
his help more.

tires

switched regularly and recapped in

plenty of time that batteries are
rechargedoften enoughto counteract

the effects of short-tri-p driving. He

check oil andoil filters often and
keep a watchful eye out for little
things could causetrouble.
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Hog Production If
Lower During Yr

AUSTIN, Dec. 28 OP)

production In Texas this year
about 41 per cent below th rec
ord total of 1013 although It M
about 11 per cent above-- the aver
age production for the previou 10
years.

The U. S. dep-'tme- nt of sgrf
culture reported the statepig crop
for the year was estimated at
2,4GO,000 head, compared with a
peak of 4,183,000 head saved la
1043 and the ar (1933-4-2)

average of 2,210,000head.
Both and fall farrowing

In 1044 were substantially below
those of last year.

Wheat Price Rise
Will Not Be Felt

The four cent a bushel Increase
In wheat will cause no Increase in
the price of OPA District
Director Howard Gohlion an-
nounced Wednesday.

The standard-siz-e loaf of white
bread will continue to be sold for
11 cents Flour will also
remain at their present levels un-
til Dec 31. at which time an-
nouncementwill be made of a new
subsidy rate to apply Sfter Jan. 1

The Increase In wheat was
necessary to fulfill the require-
ments of the Stabilization Exten-
sion Act of 1044.
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NEW JOB NOW
His days begin early and end late

and he works short-hande-d most of
the time. But whether you drop in to

spend a precious "A" ticket or ust

some free air Mike greetsyou with
a genuine smile of welcome. For as
Mike says his job today Is to be a
good Humble Service man with
accenton the "service."

mLm JVHI He must see tkQt are cross fHUMftLE)

must

that
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ploato remember that tttnMriiyl lead It reoJry
at war..,Kit another of thoto tmaS sacrifice
all of at at homo are ailed la mole la tha
laterett afas oarBer Victory.
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T LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF ROAD BOND
ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWAIID

To the Resident Prnnrrfv Ta.
paying Voters of Howard County,
Texas:

.TAKE NOU ICE that an election
will be held on the 13th aavofJanuary, 1045. wltnln Howard
County, Texas, to determine II
saia uountv snail issue bonds and
If ad valorem tax shall belevied In
payment thereof, in obedience to
an election order entered by the
CommissionersCourt on the 11th
day of December,1944. which is as
xouows:

On this, the 11thday of Decern
ber. 1944, the Commissioners
Court of Howard County. Texas,
convened in regular session at a
Jtegular Term thereof, at the rejju-a- r

meeting place in the Court
house at ills spring, Texas, witn
the following members of the
Court, to-w- lu

JamesT. Brooks, County Judge,
J. E. Brown, Commissioner Pre--r

clnct No. 1,
IL T. Hale, Commissioner Pre-

cinct No. 2,
R. I. Nail. Commissioner Pre-

cinct No. 3.
Akin Simpson, Commissioner

'PrecinctNo. 4,
Leo Porter, County Clerk,

being present,came on to be con-
sidered the petition of A. J, Stal-lin- gs

and 231 other persons,pray-
ing that an election be ordered to
determine whether or not bonds
shall be issued by said Howard
County, Texas, in the sum of One
Hundred and Fifty Thousand
($150,000.00) Dollars, bearing in-
terest at a rate not to exceed three
(3) per cent per annum,and mat-
uring at such times as may be fix-

ed by the Commissioners Court
serially or otherwise,not to exceed
twenty (20) years from date there-
of, for the purposeof constructing,
maintaining and onerating macad
amized, graveled or paved roads
and turnpikes, or In aid thereof;
and whether or not an ad valorem
tax shall be levied on all taxable
property within said County for
no Durnosc oi naying me interest

on said bonds and to provide a
sinking tuna lor tne redemption
thereof at maturity:

And It appearing to the Court
thatsaidpetition is signed by more
than fifty (50) of the resident
property taxpaying voters of said
Howard County, Texas, who own
taxable property within said Coun-
ty and who have duly renderedthe
same for taxation: and

It further appearing that the
amount of bonds to be Issued will
not exceed one-four- th of the as-

sessed valuation of the real prop-
erty of said Howard County:

IT IS THEREFORE CONSID-
ERED AND ORDERED by the
Court that an election be held In
said County on the 13th day of
January, 1945, which is not less
than thirty (30) daysfrom the date
of this order, to determine wheth-
er or not the bondsof said County
shall be issued in the amount of
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand
($150,00000) Dollars, for the pur-
pose of constructing, maintaining
and operating macadamized, grav-
eled or paved roads and turnpikes,
or In aid thereof,within said Coun
ty, bearing Interest at a rate not
to exceedthree (3) per cent per
annum, maturing at such times as
may be fixed by the Commission-
ers Court, serially or otherwise,
not to exceed twenty (20) years
from date thereof:and whether or
not an ad valorem tax shall be
levied upon all property In said
County subject to taxation for the
purpose of paying the interest on

rCF-wjiiiBif- m

103-10- 5 Mala

said bonds and to provide a link
ing fund for the redemptionthere
of at maturity.

A sufficient amountof th pro-
ceedsfrom the sale of said bonds
to be used In tjurehasine rlffht-o- f
way for highways andor roads
that have beenand that may be lo
cated by tne state Highway com
mission and that raav be con
structod by the State Highway
commission in Howard County.

The said election shall bo held
under theprovisionsof Chapter 3,
Title 22, Revised Statutes,1625.

All persons who-- are legally
qualified voters of this State and
of this County and who are resi-
dent property taxpayers in this
County, who own taxable property
within said County and who have
duly rendered thesame for taxa-
tion, shall be entitled to vote at
said election, and all voters desir-
ing to support the proposition to
issue said bondsshall have written
or printed on their ballots the
words:

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF
AD VALOREM TAX IN PAY-
MENT THEREOF."

And those onooscd shall have
written or printed on their ballots
the words:

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF
AD VALOREM TAX IN PAY- -
MENT THEREOF."

The polling placesand presiding
officers of said election shall be
respectivelyas follows

At the CourthouseBuilding. In
Big Spring, Voting Precinct No. 1.
with G. C. Broughton as Presiding
Officer.

At the CourthouseBuilding. In
Big Spring, Voting Precinct No. 2,
with W. L. McCollistcr as Presid
ing Officer

At the CourthouseBuilding, in
Big Spring, Voting Precinct No, 3,
with G. G. White as Presiding
Officer.

At the CourthouseBuilding. In
Big Spring, Voting Precinct No. 4,
with S. P. Jones as Presiding
Officer

At the Vincent School uuilding.
In Voting Precinct No. 5, with
Willis Winters as PresidingOfficer.

At the Gay Hill School Building,
in Voting Precinct No 6, with C. B.
Lawrence as Presiding Officer.

At the School Building, In
Voting Precinct No. 7 with R, E.
Martin as Presiding Officer.

At the West Ward School Build-
ing, in Big Spring, Voting Precinct
No. 8. with L. R. Mundt as Presid-
ing Officer

At the American Legion Build-
ing, In Coahoma, Voting Precinct
No 9, with Leroy Echols as Pre-
siding Officer.

At the Forsan School Building,
In Forsan,Voting Precinct No. 10,
with Mrs. C. M. Adams as Presid-
ing Officer. .

At the Cenlcr Point School
Building, in Voting Precinct No.
11. with Glenn Cantrell as Presid-
ing Officer.

At the Moore School Building,
In Voting Precinct No. 12, with
A. K. Merrick as PresidingOfficer.

At the Garner School Building,
In Voting Precinct No. 13. with
A. J. Lloyd as Presiding Officer.

At the Morris School Building,
In Voting Precinct No. 14. with
W L. Wilson as Presiding Officer.

At the R. N Adams Rent Build-
ing, in Voting PrecinctNo 15. with
J. A. Iden as Presiding Officer.

The mannerof holding said elec-
tion shall be governedby the gen-
eral laws of the State regulating
generalelections, when not in con-

flict with the provisions of ihe
statutes hereinabovereferred to.

Notice of said election shall b
given by publication of a copy of
this order in "Big Spring Dally
Herald." a newspaperpublished in
Howard County Texas, for three
successive weeks before the date of
said election, and In addition
thereto there shall be postedcopies
of this order at four public places
In the County, one of which shall
be at the Courthouse door, for
three weeks prior to said election

The County Clerk Is hereby di-

rected to cause said notices to be
published and posted as herein-
above directed, and further orders
are reserved until the returns of
said election are made bv the dulv
authorized election officers and
receivedbv this Court

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND, with
the seal of the Commissioners
Court affixed, this the 13th day of
December. 1944.

LEE PORTER.
Clerk of the Countv Court and
io Clerk of the Commis-

sioners Court, Howard County,
Texas. (SEAL)

The Museum of Natural History
In New York contains 53 pieces
of moveable metal printing type
which were invented In Korea In
2406 A D.

YOU
WILL

FIND

Phone 146

,PASTRY GOODIES HERE EVERY DAY
Cakes, Fruit Calebs, Pies, Doughnutsand a
Variety of AssortedCookies.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY

3ftlN AND IEAR IT

Vm going out to mmehyVU be back at fwcel"
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BARBERSHOP QUART, ET-La-
urltz Melchlor. Metro-pollt- an

tenor lefl). and EdrarBereen.Join Screen'sdummies.
Mortimer Snerdand Charlie McCarthy in a barbarshopquartet.

Newest Estimates Find Service Vote
In Presidential Election Below
By D. HAROLD OLIVER

WASHINGTON, Dec. 27 UP)
Best estimates obtainable from
election officials place the service

Today'sPattern

wiPtsW 9386
YVyAftyW sizes

WOTSksB
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Pattern 8386, the frock that
makesyou fesl brisk and efficient
la the horn or office, easily made.

Pattern 838S, size 12, 14, 10, 18,
20; SO. 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44.
Size 16, frock takes3 8 yards 30-in- ch

or 3 3-- 8 yards b.

Thls pattern, together with a
needlework pattern for personal
or householddecoration,TWENTY
CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS In coins
for these patterns to (Big Spring
Herald Inc., Pattern Dept., 232
West 18th St, New York 11, N. Y.
Print plainly SIZE. NAME, S,

STYLE NUMBEn.
Fifteen Cents more brings you

the Marian Martin Fall and Win-
ter Pattern Book full of smart,-easy-to-ma-ke

styles. A free pat-
tern Is printed right In the book.

Mcdonald inducted
AUSTIN, Dec. 27 " Harold

B. McDonald, sone deputy collec-
tor for the bureau of internal
revenueand youngestson of J. E
McDonald, commissioner of agri-
culture, 'reported today at Fort
Sam Houston for assignment in
the anted forces, .

By Lichrv
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vote in the recent presidential race
at around 2,800,000.

This is far below the 3,392,000,
estimated Dy state officers prior
to the1 Nov. 7 election as likely to
be cast. But it is a far greater
percentagecf the service strength
than that recorded in the 1042
congressionalelections.

The total military and civilian
vote this year was 47,971,156, cor
rected to date.

The 1944 estimateof the service
vote is around 35 per cent. That
compareswith the less than one-ha-lf

of one per cent who voted in
the off-ye- ar elections in 1942.

Pending a more complete esti-
mate of the military vote, official
returns and estimates from 24
states todayplaced it as 1.399,208..

Only five statesbroke down the
vote by parties Colorado Mary-
land, New Jersey, Pennsylvania
and Rhode Island They gave
Roosevelt 293,328 and Dewey 207.-06-3,

or roughly three to two in the
president's favor.

Here's ths way the 24 states re-
corded or estimated their unl-form-

ballotcrs: (x) denotesesti-
mate.

Alabama5 000 (x); Colorado 28,-34- 8;

Connecticut 39,410 (x); Flor-
ida 27,492; Illinois 200.000 xl:
Iowa 47,362; Kansas 30,597; Ken
tucky 31,872 (x) Maryland 34,548;
Minnesota 62,517; Missouri 79,-27- 7

(x); Montana 0,340; Nebraska
23,454; New Hampshire 12,212,
New Jersey 160,329; New Mexico
7.032; North Carolina 49,341; Ohio
164,472; Oregon 33.377; Pennsyl-vanl-a

235,226, Rhode Island 23.-10- 0;

Tennessee 27,833; Virginia
38.475; Wyoming 7,885. (Wyom-
ing's total Is Incomplete.)

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys
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Simple SupperFor

New Year'sEve
By CIIARLOTTE ADAMS

Casserole of Baked Bcant
Fruited Gingerbread

Green Salad
Broiled Grapefruit

(Recipes serve four)
Casserole of Baked Beans

1 No. 2 can of beans
3 tablespoonsmolasses
3 tablespoonstomato catsup
2 tablespoonsbdown sugar
4 slices bacon
Combine beans, molasses, cat-- p

tup and brown sugar and place In
a casserole. Cut bacon In two-inc- h

lengths and spread over top of
beans. Bake at 375 degrees for
about 30 minutes or until bacon is
browned.

Broiled Grapefruit
2 grapefruit

4 cup brown sugar
1 tablespoonfortified margarine
Wash, dry and cut grapefruit in

half. Loosen each section by cut-
ting with a sharp knife along each
fiber division. Preheat broiler at
350 degrees for ten minutes.
Sprinkle each grapefruit half with
brown sugar and dot with marga-
rine. Broil about four inches be-
low the flamo for 15 minutes with
the door left slightly open..

Fruited Gingerbread
4 tablespoonsshortening
2-- 3 cup sugar
1 egg

2 cup molasses
1 cup warm water
2 1- cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoonbaking powder
1 1- -2 teaspoonscinnamon
1 teaspoon ginger

2 teaspooncloves
'

2 teaspoonmace or nutmeg
1- -2 teaspoonsalt
2-- 3 cup chopped'dried figs or

dates or raisins
i Cream shortening, sugar and
'egg Add rest of ingredients and
beat 2 minutes (This is rather a
thin batter but it will thickan
when baked) Pour Into Shallow
pan, ' lined with waxed paper.
Bake 30 minutes in moderate
oven.

Clear Conscience
ARKANSAS CITY, Kans . Dec

27, OP) Mrs. Ralph Oldroyd re-
ceived a packageof scissors, cos-

tume Jewelry and knicknacks
plus $2 50 from a person em-

ployed In her home years ago.
A note said the articleswere to

replace some that wero lost or
broken during the employment,
and the money was to cover any
incidentals that had been forgot-
ten.

It was news to Mrs. Oldroyd
She hadn't known anything had
been lostor broken

Banks of the Suez canal are
chiefly sand and gravel, although
in placesconcretehasbeenlaid to
prevent erosion.
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CIANT S TAIL Communications ground crewmen of
B-2- 9 farceson Salpancheck antennaequipmenton the tall of a
giant Superfortressjust before It takes off on a mission. Photo

by V. S. Army Air Forces,

SecondMassacreOf
Americans Disclosed

WITH U. S. FORCES IN BEL-
GIUM, Dec. 28 UP) An Army In-

vestigation has disclosed the sec-

ond authenticatedcase of Germans
shooting American prisoners, six
being shot near Bastogne, it was
announced today

A survivor said that a lieutenant
and five other men, capturedIn an
ambush, were lined up and shot
after perfunctory questioning.The
lieutenant, badly wounded, was
kicked In the face while, he lay
on the ground, but plaed dead
and after the Germans left got
back to the AmericanJlncs.

GERMANS WARNED
LONDON Dec 27 UP Gen.

Elsenhower warned the Nazis to-

day not to harm foreign workers
in Germany,declaring "grave pen-
alties will fall on those who arc
guilty of treating them badly."
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Influenza Epidemic
Reported In Reich

LONDON, Dec. 28 W - The
Brussels radio said today an in-

fluenza had broken out
in Germany.

The said the situation
was serious In tho
southern sections pf the reich,
where the cold weather and short-
ages of food, doctorsand medicine
have been felt acutely. It said
there have been many deaths in
Munich.

wtKHnWk 1 4' 1.1,slH IfM

PAID
DETROIT, Dec. 28 UP) Gener-

al Motors announced
today that It had paid more than
$18,800,000 In extra
to factory employes eligible to re-
ceive pay In lieu of vacations In
1944.

El Salvador ranks fourth In
world production of coffee.
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RESOLVED...
. . . That every last one of us loyal
Americans Is going to work, flcht and
save to make this New Vear the year
of Victory! That Is one resolution we
mean to keep! a really worthy
pledgeto all our courareousmen and
women all over the world who are
sacrificing so much more. All our
best wishes to all of you for grand
things to come In '45. We've appre-
ciated your cooperation In the past,
and hope to serve you as happily In
the future.

DICtf BYRD,

Manager

STORE CLOSED ALL MONDAY, JAN. 1st

ATTENTION! Poultrymea
and Farmers Bring Us
Your FreshEggs,We Fay
Top Prices. '

EVERYBODY'S
STORE

Plentyof
Parking Spac

Ham For New

Year's Dinner
By CIIARLOTTE ADAMS

Baked Ham In Madeira Sauce
Glazed Sweet Potatoes

Green Peas
Sour Milk Corn Bread

Fruit Cobbler

(Recipes servo four)
Baked Ham In Madeira Sauce

2 tenderized ham
2 cups Madeira wine
1 cup sugar
Cloves
Rub sugar into the outside skin

of the ham and stick well with
cloves, about one Inch apart. Place

in roasting pan with heated
Madeira. Bake at 400 degreesfor
30-4- 0 minutes, basting frequently
with the liquid In the pan. .

Sour Milk Corn Bread
1 cup corn meal
1 cup flour '

,

2 teaspoons baking powder
3-- 4 teaspoon soda

' A i '1 I

corporation

DAY

I

Quick-froze-n

a

2 tablespoons sugar f '
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup sour milk
2 eggs, beaten
2 tablespoons fortified '

margarine, melted
Sift together twice cornmeal,

flour, baking powder, soda, salt-an-

sugar. Combine beaten eggs
with milk and shortening. Add
egg mixture to.dry Ingredients
and stlo well. Turn into greased
pan and bake at 400 degreesfor
approximately45 minutes.

Another Fish Story
SIDNEY. Nob. Dec. 27 (P)

Art Closcman, a ctcran Sidney
Hunter, is anxious that lots of
people seetheduck he shot he's
quite sure they won't believe Its
the real McCoy when they see it
mounted

The bird has the body of a mal-

lard hen and the bright green
head of a mallard drake.

4

The Bride Blushed
when she opened her suitcase
and found her clotheshad been
stolen A Personal Effects
Floater covers these losses.

H. B. Reagan Agency

217H Main Tel. S15

LOOK

FORWARD

TO
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BETTER ,

THROUGH

1945
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Sports
"Rusty's
Dy HAUOLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

Highland Park's versatile Scot-tic- s

are a four-to-thr- choice
of the sports critics to defeat
Port Arthhnr Saturday for the
state schoolboy football cham-
pionship.
A poll of the state shows 17

writers favoring the Dallas team
and 12 casting votes for Port Ar-

thur when the teamsmeet at Aus- -

28, 1044 .

By HUGn JR.
NEW YORK, Dec. 28 UT) The

football bowl games this weekend
will require somethingover 7,000
miles of travel by squads of about
35 men each and thats not count-
ing the mileage for Individual
players in the East-We-st and
Blue-Gra-y games. . . . Some 250,-00-0

spectators are expected to
turn out for seven games (all
figures are very rough

. . . And so far we
haven't recorded a single serious
squawk about playing thesegames.
. . . The Rose Bowl, as usual,
"figures" to be tops with its 73,-0-00

sellout CMwd and the 2,300-mi- le

journey taken by the Tennes-
see Vols, beating by a few miles
the combineddistance from Tul-
sa and Atlanta to Miami's Orange
Bowl.

0

Pigskin plcklns
(SouthernCalifornia vs. Tennes-

see)
The Volunteers will bo ko'd

when
Southern Cal counts up to

Tcnn
(Texas Christian vs. Oklahoma

AkbIcs)
Dunging Into a coma
We emergewith Oklahoma.

(North vs. South, Saturday)
1 don't know whedder its
Yanks or Confederates.

(Tulsa vs, Georgia Tech)
Tulsa will bat the ears
Off Georgia's Engineers.

(Alabama vs. Duke)
The Crimson Tide will find Its

level
When it bumpsagainstthe Duke

Blue Devil.

Service dept.
Capt Waddy Young, Okla-

homa's end of 1038
who piloted a on
the first bombing of Tokyo, sends
back word that he won two gal-

lons of catsup from Col. "Pelly"
Diltman, a Texas A. and M. prod

MEN OF

BIG SPRING

You will always look well
dressedand in the latest
fashions if you buy your
clothes at

The Store for Mea

Cor. Mala and 3rd

o

tii

Scribes Choose!
To Win

tin In the blut ribbon event of
Texas sports.

Only one section thesouth, of
which Port Arthur Is a represen-
tative favored the Yellow Jack-
ets and It wasn't unanimous there.

The east "went solid for High-
land Park, the west five to one,
the north six to one and Central
Texas all for the Scotties.

But no writer figured the win-

ner's margin would be more than

uporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Thursday,December

Sports Roundup
rULLEItTON.

approxi-
mations).

Superfortress

Mellinger's

typnuNL

better!

Team"

Pago Five

uct, when the Sooners beat the
Aggies last October. . . . "You
know," Waddy adds, "this catsup
makes powdered eggs taste like
real home cooking." . . . Lt Mike
Kochel, one of Fordham's "seven
blocks of granite" has piloted the
"Spirit of Bloomfleld," a Fortress
boughtby Bloomfleld, N. J., school
children, on more than 15 missions
over Europe and has received an
Air Medal and oak leaf cluster.

TrojansWork On

Punting-Kickin- g

PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 28 UP
Southern California's pass-co-n

scious Trojans are not overlooking
the importance of kicking, which
may prove a vital factor in their
New Year's day Rose Bowl game
with Tennessee.

The Trojans were to devote
most of their practice session to-

day to punting and place-kickin- g.

The Trojans underwent their
last Intensive scrimmage yester-
day, and Coach Jeff Cravathprom-

ised workouts would taper off.
The Vols yesterday were hard

at work tin their running game,
rated tops in the Southeast.

They also worked on pass

WrecksPlan Passes

For Tulsa Clash
MIAMI. Fla.. Dec. 28 UT

Georgia Tech Isn't looking for any
bad weather In Miami, but If by
perchanceit does happen to rain
on New Year's day. it still will
throw passes against Tulsa.

"Our running attack Isn't up to
par. we'll admit," assistant Coach
Bobby Dodd said, "but we don't
need It with our passingand kick-

ing."
Tech hasbeen establisheda fa-

vorite at odds of from 7 to 5 lo
2 to 1 and it came as glad tidings
to Tulsa Coach Henry Frnka.

"I like for the odds to be
againstus," he said. "The under-
dog team always has the best
chance."

DenisonTakesWin

In Dallas Tourney
DALLAS, Dec. 28 (P) Led by

C. Jacksonwho scored 27 points,
Denison high school basketballers
walloped Salem School of Troup
50-1- 6 yesterday In the Dallas in-

vitation tournament.
Denton tripped Bonham 31 - 19

while Waco ran up a 43-2- 7 margin
over PleasantGrove, Martins Mill
played a hurriedly arranged
game with Sunset (Dallas) and
bowed 51 26.

In consolation play Piano top-

ped Lancaster 31 - 23; Grand
Prairie edged Garland 31-2- 8; For-
est (Dallas) downed Highland Park
(Dallas) 34 - 28; and Jesuit (Dal-as- s)

whipped Metqulte 36 28.

A warm current from the At-

lantic, supposedlya finger of the
Gulf Stream, keeps Murmansk,

I Russia, an Ice-fr- port.
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THE CHOICE OF THE CROf
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d eats grown bora apodal
hybrid strains moots Ik exacting
requirements lor National Oats.
fee ca tee, faife aid eel fas difference

Naflosel Oafs It J woyt

two touchdowns.
Here arc the selections:
Herman Scott, Greenville Ban-

ner "I'll take Doak Walker and
Highland Park by two touch-

downs. Score 20 to 6."
BUI ScurlocK, Beaumont Jour-

nal "We'll take Port Arthur and
won't look back and what's more
we'll give you the score: Port Ar
thur 27. Highland Park 13."

Weldon Hart, Austin American-Statesma-n

"Highland Park 20,

Port Arthur 7."
W. R. Bcaumlcr, Lulkln News

"Highland Park to win. Has pasi-in- g

and running attacK to score
and team largo enough to stop
Jackets who can not play another
Inspired game Uko they did
against Lufkln."

Bob Moore, Odessa Ameri-

can "Highland Park over Tort
Arthur. Any team that can
beat San Angelo as the Scotties
did last Saturday Is a champion-
ship squad."
Lewis Carver, McAllen Monitor
"Port Arthur over Highland

Park."
Snencer Jones, Marshall News

Messenger "Picking Scots al
thouah they only beat Marshall
32-10-."

Cliff Cllnes, Vernon Record
"Picking Port Arthur by narrow
margin."

Paul O Tooley, Denison Herald
"Following Dcnison-Sa- n Angelo

game Sept. 27, I picked Highland
Park to win the statetitle. X can't
back .out this late "

Louis Cox, Dallas Times Her-

ald "Highland Park by a touch-

down. The margin may be great-
er if the field Is fast."

A. W. Wells, Galensvllle Regis-

ter "Highland Park by a touch-

down."
Scott Rafferty, Pampa News

"I selectHighland Park over Port
Arthur because of its victory over
San Angelo."

John Sydney Smith, Dallas
News "Highland Park 13, Port
Arthur 6."

Perry Winkle. San Antonio
News "Port Arthur to win."

Thad Johnson, Beaumont En-

terprise "Port Arthur to defeat
Highland Park by one touch-

down."
Jim McMullen. Fort Worth

"Selecting Highland
Park to beat Port Arthur by one
touchdown "

Hal Sayles, Abilene Reporter
News "What they did to San
Angelo should be enough to con-

vince any West Texan; the
Highland Park Scotties by two
touchdowns."
Nick Craig. Tyler Telegraph

"Highland Park over Port Ar-

thur by two touchdowns."
Putt Powell, Amarlllo News
"We'll take Port Arthur on

the hunch that Highland Park
will have a letdown after eat-

ing up the San Angelo Bobcats.
But we haven't picked a title
game winner since the Sandies
won in 1940."
Jack Proctor. Galveston News

"Believe Highland Park will beat
Port Arthur Yellow Jackets by at
least a pair of touchdowns. The
Scottieshave a much more power-

ful scoring machine."
Jimmy McWhlrter, San Antonio

Express "Port Arthur by one
touchdown."

Hal Scherwltr, Johnny Janes
and George Wright, San Antonio
Light "Port Arthur 13, Highland
Park 7."

Paul Moore. Corslcana Sun
"I favor Highland Park over Port
Arthur."

Harry Helnecke, W 1 o h 1 1 a
Falls Times "Highland Park by
one touchdown."
Mayo Wells, Port Arthur News
"Picking Port Arthur 20-13-."

Johnny Lyons, Houston Post
"Port Arthur to win by ."

Mack Turner, Lubbock
Avalanche "I picked Rusty In
the first poll. I was still picking
Rusty in the last poll. I'll pick
Rusty Russell's Highland Park
Scotties as Texas' No. 1 team."

ThompsonSaysGas

WasteVery Small
AUSTIN, Tex. Dec. 28 (P)

Those who complain about the
wasteof Texasnatural gas should
look Into facts which reveal that
onyl approximately two per cent
of gas produced Is wasted,declar-
ed Railroad CommissilonerErnest
O. Thompson.

In a formal statement Thomp-
son assertedthe waste figure re-

sulted from datasuppliedthe com-

mission now engaged in a study
of gas conservation by gas pro-

ducers and professors:
Thompsonsaid the data showed

this distribution of gas;
Waste, 2 per cent.
Llcht and fuel consumption In

cluding that transported by pipe
line to Denver, Indianapolis, Chi-
cago, St. Paul, Kantas City, De-

troit and point In New Mexico,
Tennesseeand West Virginia, 36
per cent.

Extraction loss In natural gaso-

line plants, 4 per cent
Fuel In natural gasolineplants,

10 per cent
Rcprcssurlng and recycling, 28

per cent.
Lifting crude oil, 4 per cent.
Manufacture of carbonblack, 16

per cent.
Most of the gas that has been

and Is being wasted, added
Thompson, Is that produced

with oil and this gas
Is burned in flares because It
would be dangerousto vent It to
the air and becauseIt Is not eco
nomical to use it for jueu

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Currently fanning the breeze
around sportscircles in Big Spring
Is discussion of the Big Spring
Bombardiers, one of the better
basketball quints assembled In
these parts In some time.

Recently organized has been a
leagueof West Texas service fives
and a champion will be named.
Midland, San Angelo, the two Lub-

bock fields and othershave been
Includedin this group. The champ
is due some wide-sprea- d recogni-
tion from service headquartersIn
this command. In short lt all
amounts to something!

The Bombardiers have been
rolling along pretty smoothly.
They have dropped but two
games, which In a fast basketball
campaign where teams get hot
and fade away again, two losses
are very little. One of thesewas
to the favored South PlainsAAF
who took a close win In the final
seconds, and the other to Lub-
bock AAF who surprised every-
one with a win.
It all boils down to the fact that

the Post five is not yet out of tho
championship running,not by a
long shot It might also be noted
that these type games are about
the best that can be found. These
quints continually down college
fives. (South Plains only loss of
the year was a one-poi- nt defeat
from Texas University, a leading
teamof the Southwestconference.)

BLo Spring fans are missing
something by not seeing these
Bombardiersin action. Now comes
the question,Why can't Big Spring
fans witness a few of these con-
tests?'The answer:They have been
unable to obtain the high school
gym on a fewToccasions and army
rules prohibit allowing civilians to
enter the post gates for such a
show. Therefore ... no games.

Where the trouble lies In the
army using the local gym I do
not know. My information has
come from sourcesclose to the
service team, and It seemsthat
the gym Is always scheduledfor
some other affair.

Now, In my mind ,the simplest
solution would be a quick

of officials for a look-se- e

into the future andan ar-
rangementof a scheduleso the
locals could see some good court
games. ,
I know one fact for certain, the

army officials are willing to allow
the Bombardiers to play in town.
If money stands in the way, there
should be little trouble there. A
moderate charge at the door for
civilians would quickly fill the
house and the purse so that the
use of the gym would cost noth-
ing to anyone,and officials could
be paid.

The gym Is not too large and as
I understandlt not so often filled
for court games. That la bad. Big
Spring is Interested in good bas-
ketball, Just as much as football,
and the people would like to see
some good games. The Steersare
rather slow at getting started this
year and the Bombardiers are
ready to go.

Why not let them play some
very soon? It would get fans In
the habit of dropping into thegym
on schedulednights, and perhaps
would even help the high school
attendance. Double bills with the
Steersand the Bombardiersmight
also be offered.

I can see no explainable rea
son for any further delay. So
let's all get together and iron
out the troubles and start the
new year off right with some-
thing In Big Spring's athletlo
field worth offering fans, and
with the fans responding with
big attendance.

We have been wanting tome
state-wid-e recognition. The Bom-

bardiers could furnish It It they
win the West Texas service cham-
pionship. At any rate thty will
certainly furnish ut with some colleg-

e-brand basketball.
Think it over . . .
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TWIN CHEERLEADER S Betty (left) and Bebe Bin.,
set, twins from Bowling Green, Ky., lead cheersat U. of Kentucky.'

OklahomaAggies Point With Pride
To Best Record In School History

DALLAS, Dec. 28 W
The Oklahoma Aggies, 41 strong
and pointing with pride to their
best football record In history,
come to town today the first
of the Cotton Bowl squads to
to reach the scene of the New
Year's Day game.
Over at Fort Worth. Texas

Christian's Horned Frogs, host
team in the bowl, will continue
work-out- s in their own Rallwick,
waiting until the day of the bat-
tle to storm Into Dallas

And as this prepared to greet
the Aggies, Cotton Bowl officials
exulted over figures that show
they have the top men In the sta-

tistics of all the bowl games
They pointed to a report from

the National Colleglato Athletic
Bureau In New York that showed
Bdb Fcnlmore. the Aggies'

back, to be the leader In
total offense with 1.758 yards In
eight games In rushing with 897
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yards on 162 carries and In pass-
ing with 40 completions out of 80

throws for 861 yards and a per-
centageof .620. Tho report also
listed Jess Mason of Tcxat Chris-
tian the leading punter with an
average of 51 64 yards on 16 kicks
and Nell Armstrong, tall Aggie
end, to be the leading pass-receiv-

with 325 yards on 26
catches.

Ticket sales continued strong
despite the fact that there has
been rain all week and bowl of
flclals were confident that with
faorable weather attendance
wobld approachor better 40,000.
Texas Christian reported the

loss of a regular end from the
team that won the southwestcon-
ference Z e k e
Chronlstcr, who played 275 minu-
tes In the schedule,will
be unable to leave a Job with a
chemical company In Chicago.
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OrdnanceIs
Section A't powerhouse five

won its fourth straight victory at
the AAFBS Pott gym last night,
routing Ordnance for the second
time by a 54-2- 7 score.

Ordnancejumped Into a 12 -
lead before the A's started to
pepper the nets with baskets.Sgt
John Millard enjoyed his first
high of the season with 18 points
Other high scorers for the A't
were Sgt Ross Doty nad Pvt. John
Kowalsky with 12 points each.

The real thriller was the Sec-
tion K clash with the
Bombers edging the Air Crew
Trainees by a 41-3- 0 score.
Jerome PInktton led the Bombers
with 10 points.

In the Officers League contest
Group officers defeatedCombat
officers by a 37 - 26 score.

On Tuesdaynight Combat offi-
cers won their first game of the
tcaton when they defeated the
weak French section team by
26-1- 8 score.

II

MIAMI, Fla.. Dec. 2B W
When coach can produce four
"bowl" football teamt In four tries,
It gives Tilm quite a name.

Which It tports fans
with twitted tongueswould give to
Coach Henry Frnka of Tulsa any-
way.

Frnka It putting his Golden
against Georgia Tech In

the Orange Bowl here New Year's
day, making his bowl record four
for four since he became Tulsa's
head coachIn 1040.

son of
parents, he holds

bachelorandmaster'sdegreesfrom
Austin (Tex.) College, where he
was an guard and
fullback.

His Tulsa teamshave won 31
games, lost five and tied one.

LAST NIGHT'S
SCORES

By The Press
City

Arkansas 50 Denver 36.
Rice 60 West Texas44.
Oklahoma A. & M. 63 Baylor 16.
Oklahoma61 TexasTech 31.
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Yellow Jackets'

Arrive In Austin

For Early Drill
By The Associated Frets

The Port Arthur Yellow Jackets
went to Austin today for a work-

out In Memorial stadium scene of
their stateschoolboy championship
game Saturday with Highland
Park of Dallas.

Highland Park's ScotUes stayed
at home for another practice ses-
sion but will leave for Austin to-

morrow morning, arriving In tha
capltol city In time for a workout
that afternoon. i

Port Arthur will enter the gams
without the servicesof one regular I

guard, Bert Recdor, who la out
with Injuries. Charles Mingle,
who hasbeenout with Injuries for
severalweeks, will replaceReeder.

Highland Park had no players
on the ailing list

Austin's weather bureau prom
ised sunshinelor gamt.
Memorial stadium has been cov
ercd during rains of the past few
days.

'BarnaCoachSays
ToughestTest Is

Coming With Duke
BATON ROUGE, La., Dec 28

UP) A grim and
Frank Thomas, coach of seven
previous Alabama post-teuo- n

bowl football teams,paused from
his work long enough here today
to say that the Crimson Tide's
coming Sugar Bowl clash with lha
Duke Blue Devils stacks up as the
"toughest we ever
faced on a New Year's day."

"Duke has age, weight and ex
pcrlcncc on us," Thomas offered,
"and things look awfully tough U
us right now." ,

Tho Tide's squad of 36 players
and five coaches arrived hers by
bus In a downpour Of rain lata
yesterdayand wastedlittle time in
getting to work on the Louisiana
State gridiron. The Alabamans
will hold dally workouts In tha
afternoon before leaving for near
by New Orleans and the Sugar
Bowl game Sundaymorning.
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EDITORIALS.

Editorial -

'Selling Job To Be Done
Tho National Associationof Manufacturershas

raised the question of whether the post-w- ar spend-In-g

spree so freely prophesiedwill materialize on
Its anticipated scale.

Their attitude Is not one of defeatism,rather
that there will be a great deal more of selling at-

tached to responsibilities of the distributive system
than many seem to think. Don G. Mitchell, vice
president of an electric produces company thinks
"we are about to enter the most highly-competiti-

period In selling that the world has ever seen " J.
H. Frohllch, refrigerator company sales manager,
warns against thinking the distributive trade is to
"have a gravy train for the next year or two." Wil-

liam E. Holler, general sales manager of a major
automotive manufacturer, discounts predictions of
phcnomlnal, runaway production, adding that "I
happen to be one who feels we have a hard sales
Job aheadof us. Instead of these fantastic tlc

projections that are being made by peo-

ple who never sold anything."
From Howard E. Blood, also a refrigerator

companyexecutive, comes the angle that many may
wait for those glamorous new lines, may wait for
lower prices soon to come, that they may see some.
wit of work lorig enoughto make them reluctant to
turn loose of their savings. "

Undoubtedly, there Is gotni to iH s period of
heavy production of consumers goods ce the
restrictions of war are removed. The demand Is

there because such a large per cent of our current
goods are exhaustedor are worn to point of

or Inefficiency.
This Indicates a substantial trade once the

, hurdle of reconversionIs negotiated,but it does not
mean anuncontrolled paradiseof selling any and
every old thing without any effort. There Is a great
'deal of substanceto the philosophy that a highly
competitive era lies aheadand the concerns which
'capitalize on the back log of public demand will be
those who come out not only with a good product,
but with aggressive, sensibleplans for selling it.

! S

BlessingsOf NastyWeather
Nasty weather, suchas we have experienced

after Christmas,may not have its admirers at the
moment,but It certainly Is valuable t6 those of us

' who havelearned always to look hopefully to "next
'spring."

Justkeepyour eyeon your lawn, burnt by the
hot dry weather of last season. Before long you

,will wonderwhere all this greenerycomes from. A

little later you will wonder how to get all this con-

founded rescue grass out of the yard. In short it
,wlll be quite a problem, all because we have had
these slow.penetratlngrains.

I But what Is a problem for your small yard
space Is feed for the rancher ere many monthspass.

i Hollpfood

Rickenbacker's Life

."By ROBB1N COONS
'

HOLLYWOOD Two years and
i 15 scripts after Winfield R. Shoe-ta-n

first announced he would
'
film the life of Edward V. Hickcp- -

backer, the picture is actually un- -
'der way.
it Fred MacMurray (whose resem--
blance to the World War I ace Is
non-existe-nt except that they're
both American men) and Lynn
Barl are In what Di-

rector Lloyd Bacon calls "the story
of Joe Doakcs, American a poor
boy who grew up and succeeded
In this land of opportunity."

There has been much conjec-
ture concerningthe film, some of
It ratherwildly suggestingthat it
could not be made because, or--
ganlzed labor might object. The
basis for such objection. If any,
'would be of course Rickenback-
er's outspokenopinions on strikes
in wartime, after his tour of the
South Pacific when his plane was
forced down at sea and he and

I! five of his six companions were
(rescued.

The conjecture, according to
u Bacon, was sheer tommyrot.
'"There were reports that Gary

)' Cooper, who was originally an-

nounced for the role, had received
! hundreds of letters from labor

if sympathizers protestingthe pic- -,

ture. Gary and I have the same
'.managerand get our mall at his
office and I know he received

j two protesting letters, about the
, average a star gets for any role
he undertakes." (Cooper bears out

jtBacon: "I had two letters, but the
reason I didn't want the role was
that I had 'Dr. Wassell' coming
up, another biographical picture,
and I didn't want to do too many
films of the kind.")

"For another thing," the direc-
tor observes,"there were seven
men on that life raft, meaning
seven families, each with a right
of privacy under the law. You
Start out with seven lawyers, and
soon you're dealing with 49 law-
yers, and more. A studio hasto
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated PressWar Analyst

Despite the dampening effect of the German
counter-offensiv- e, wc can approachan assayof the
year-en- d military position from the rock-botto- m fact
that the Allied cause on balance is going well the
globe around.

A pencil and paper,with a modicum of un-

emotional figurine, are all one necdi to demon-
strate that the United Nations are on the broad
highway to victory both In Europe and In the
Orient. That conclusion makes allowancesfor
military setbacks likethe present In western
Europe and the recent JapanesesuccessesIn
hard-lil- t China. It takes into account short-
comings of the home-fron- t.

When you've addedup and madesubtractions,
the answer is that the Allies can't lose excepting
through their own folly.

However, we find that at the best we still face
a tough and bloody businesswhich calls for all-o-

efforts by both the home and military fronts, unless
the conflict Is to drag on Interminably. We must
profit by the lessonthe Germans are giving us
that the wounded beast fights hardest at the kill.
We may find this doubly true with the savage and
fanatical Japanese.

General Eisenhowerstill has his chanceto
administer a knockout to Von Itundstedt and so
force an early peace. On the otherhand, If the
German survives his terribly dangerousthrust
Into the midst of great Allied strength, then we
may find him retiring slowly and resuming his
fight In the powerful Siegfried defenseswest
of the Rhine, thus protracting the war.

Our safest course is to adopt the hard-boile- d

theory of the War Production Board that the Hlt-Ieri- an

war will go on indefinitely. That's not an
invitation to pessimism but a safeguard against

We Yanks really should get rid of
our school-gi- rl fluctuation of emotions,and .hit a
middle course. '

That same rescue grass thriving in the flats will
help carry his cattle. Weeds lying more or less
dormant will come out early with good weather.
Moreover, the farmer will have ample plowing
moisture for putting up his land. And, If we get
some more slow rains In January and February, we
may choke up less when March winds blow.

To Be Screened
be sure of all Its anglesbefore It
can proceed. And then there's
the matter of puttingX together a
screenplay from a life we've
had jo many writers working on
it we don't even know yet who'll
get screencredit Witness the 15
scripts."

The script finally evolved, carry-
ing the title "First, Last and Al-

ways," will begin with "Rick's"
boyhood In Columbus, O., during
which his father (Charles Blck-for-

suffered fatal injuries while
at work as a pilcdriver. As with
Bacon's "The Sullivans" (the direc-
tor is becoming the movie expert
on the growing American family)
the picture will emphasize the
human sideof the story, covering
the hero's First World War ex-

ploits and his earlier thrills as an
automobile racing pilot largely
through quick flashes, or "mon-
tage sequences" as we say out
here. The climax, of course, will
be the hero'sWorld War II adven-
ture.

DALLAS ACCIDENT
SUSANVILLE. Calif., Dec. 27

UP) Lola Luella Shrader,24, for-
merly of Dallas, died here yester-
day from injuries received when
a car door opened throwing her
to the pavemorit.

The body is to be returned to
San Angelo, Texas, for burial.
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To
By The Assocalted Press

1 Western Front: 301 miles
(from near Duren).

2 Russian Front: 304 miles
(from north of Warsaw).

3 Hungarian Front: 366
miles (from Hron river).

4 Italian Front: 547 miles
from near Alfonsine).

Use Of Is
By

Dec. 28 W
The Army and Navy today urged
greater use of In writing
to service men overseasIn order
to conserve space.

The services expressedconcern
over recent drops in the use of
the microfilm service by both
service men overseasand civilians
at home.

EISENHOWER PRAISED

MOSCOW, Dec. 27 UP) The
Russianarmy newspaperRed Star
declared today "Gen. Elsenhower's
successes against the German of-

fensive have compelled the enemy
to lower their voices."

GERMANS USE CIVILIANS
LONDON. Dec 28 UP) The

Moscow radio declaredtoday the
Germans were employing 10,000
civilian workers to fortify the
Austrian frontier against Russian
forces now driving across Hun-
gary.
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Hal Boyle:
By IIAL BOYLE

Indian Warfare On Grand Scale
Now Raging Along Western Front

IN BELGIUM. Dec. 25 (Delayed) spot to exploit.
UPS This new battle for Belgium if such a column of five to 20
is cowboy and Indian warfare on tanks, with supporting infantry,
a grand scale. and ackack and mobile guns, hits

It is the reverseof our own vjc- - a crossroadswhich is too strongly
tory over the retreating Germans defended, It just bounces back,
in this small country last Septem-- circles around and tries another
ber. Then It was the American point. when It does find a light-caval- ry

which stabbedoyer high- - iy held town or road intersection,
ways and byways to catch, trap, u seizes it and spears forward
surround and destroy the fleeing agan with another tentacle.
Nazi columns. Following a classic military

The fluid fighting in this con-- theory, these columnsseek always
tested area's DSt is in inln nn with narh nthr--r In A

not unlike that of the unsettled
American west in its wilder days.
You never know down what lane
or out of what wood will como a
charging band of marauding
"Redskins." Only these "Indians"
ride 40-t-o CO-t- tanks insteadof
poniesand slug with high velocity
88mm guns insteadof rifles.

There isn't just one great field
of fighting. There are scores of
small-sca- le engagements. Each
crossroad is a potential battle--
ground. A town may be held by
the enemy in the morning, be
abandonedby noon and be regain-
ed by nightfall.

Only when one army succeeds In
trapping or pocketing large forces
of the enemy is there likely to be
more than 50 tanks in any one
action. Rather than commit large
stocks of Irreplaceable armor to
gain any one point, the Nazis
choose to send out numerous ex--

almost has
bitterest critics

Democrats and

Fish,
old,

American Harvard,
and mustered

been mem--

national
1930,

Speakpr
him chairman special

activities

From day towering,
be-

came

more 7,000-wor-d farewell
devoted

the subject

continue crltl- -

Deal.

defeat
know

laid

nloratorv find weak

'pincers movement." Then they
constrict and destroy everything
caught between them. Only when

thesecolumns
knockout head-o-n battles.

They movement
haven't

the reserves military
stand against Allies
all-o-ut

That's dooms the German
breakthrough failure, despite
tho rnnrentlnn and

Initial success. didn't
killing disrupted

drive. That have
delayed war few
months, but hasn't way
affected theeventual outcome.

The Indians the battle
American because there

werent enough them and they
didn't have takes. The
German scalp may soon hang
this same reason.

everything, including the
sink, his Personally,
Fish had right some bitter-
ness.
beenelected been returned

office along with Fish would
have beenchairman power--

rules committeeand of the
influential members the

door.

Four Years Ago
The Associated Press

Dec. 1910 Law decreelnr
death penalty for extremecases

food hdardlnr enacted
Italy. Submarine Seal,
captured Germans, reported

sea with Nazi crew.

NEWEST SANTA
PHILADELPHIA, Dec.

Army cr.nsor played Santa,
Claus Sheiry Bctchcn, who

letter from Pvt. Frederick
Lake, explaining that departure
for service wrecked
Christmas shopping plans. The
censor penned postscript "For
heaven'ssake, write him and
buy yourself present from Fred- -
die With this dollar.."

Silver Tongued Senator's Swan Song
By JACK STINNETT banishment thepolls directly

WASHINGTON The closing the door of Gov. Thomas Dewey,
days of the 78th Congress are 'Although the Communist

peppered with "fare-- iow travelers and SidneyHlllman's
well addresses." None of them, pac New York City, with
It's safe 'to say, will measureup huge slushfund of. hundred

Washington's.. thousand dollars, combined
It's just safe say that none their drive purge me, and New

will go down In the records as the Dealersjoined with their funds
anguished outpourings of a sil- - an(j orators, including F.D.R., Mrs.

orator. The kind Roosevelt and Henry Wallace, yet
oratory that popular these days they were all contributing
doesn't come Irom silver-tongue- s, factors," Fish said.

However, a number "fare-- i confident' that I would
wells" didn't pass without notice have been able overcome all
from the jolleagues of departing these efforts purge me If had
members. Easily the first be not been for Gov. Dewey's intol-rate-d

No. 1 swan song was that erant and faise statement de--of

Rep. Hamilton Fish, the New n0Uncing
York Republican who, for almost Nobody expected the battle-a-s

long President Roosevelt scarred warrior from the Hudson
has been politics, has been take defeat mildly, but
representative from the district there have reen few times when
that surroundsHyde Park. For pish come closer tosslne

all of those years he
been one of the
the the N.ew Deal
have had.

Since Nov 1920. "Ham"
then 32 years a former All- -

football star at
TecentI out a

hero and a major
in World War I, has a
ber of Congress..

He first came Into
prominence in the House in
when Longworth . ap-

pointed of a
committee to investigate Commu-
nist and propagandain
the United States.

that on, the
bushy-browe- d congressman

the most outspoken foe ot
Communism in cither house. Ills

than
address was almost en--
tlrcly his views on
and his urging that the GOP

its "constructive
clsm" of the New

The congressman'sexplanation
for was interesting, be--

cause so far I he Is the
only candidatewho has nls
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Legislators Agree On Pension Hike
By PAUL BOLTON who has hadexperiencein work- - should be better cared for."

New legislators and old agrco ing with tho old age asslstanco Jako M- - Mabo ' Ea8le Pass:
on the general principle that the program will, I think agreethat H "old a8e pensionersshould have

forthcoming legislature must make WM require S3 millions more state as much Increase as tho present
will stand.'increases in old .age pensions.

Some members who replied to
a mall questionnairelndlcato that
they believe the present limitation
of $13 per month in state funds
to old age pensionersshould be
taken off, and thetop fixed at $20

matched the
"Should be if

the only requires new
can the E.

the "Favor old age
the constitution be

lished."

(which wncn matched by federal "About an Increase In the allot- - present conditions it is probable
funds would mean $40 a month.) ment for old ago assistance... I that sufficient money to take caro

Two members thought old age don't believe the legislature can of the needsof old age
should not be penal-- do anything about it. The con-- sloncrs is being collected. Tho

ized for earning money. stltutlon providesthat $15 a month Idea of the law is that dependent
Most who replied to the specific Is all the state can ever award to old people should not for

question thought increases could a recipient... We would have to sustenance. But many old people
be granted out of current Income, changetho constitution by a vote who have reachedthe requited age

Here are typical replies, quoted of the people for them to get more are still able to perform sorao
from members' letters: than $15 from the state." kind of work that will afford them

Claude Callaway of Crowell: Carlton Crawford of Palaclos support, or at least partially so.
the legislature is really interested "no conclusions on the amount Should economic conditions again
In carrying out the mandates of of pensions" but "I do have one they prior to
the I think we will definite Idea about the old age 1938-3- then the legislature will
all agreeto raise the appropriation pension law. the now probably make additional provl- -... to an amount -- sufficient to stands,It rewardsthe indolent and slons for the careof the old folks."
meet their needs. Every member punishesthe thrifty. I feel that if David Reed of Sllsbee: "I know

Radio Program
Thursday Evening-Terr-

5.00 St The Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music for Swing.
5:00 Fulton Lewis.
6:15 Dance Orchestra.
6:30 It's Murder.
6:45 O. P. A.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Sunny Skylar Serenade.
7:30 Voice of the Army.
7:45 Evening Melodies.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Farm News.
8:30 TreasureHour of Song.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:30 March of Time.

10:00 News.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10:30 Si.cn Off

Friday Mornlnr
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Bob Wills.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 Aunt Jemima.
9:30 Cliff Edwards.
9:45 Songs by BIng Crosby.

10:00 Breakfast at Sardl's.
Gil Martyn News.

10:45 SerenadeIn Swlngtlme.
11:00 Lanny & Ginger.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Amos R. Wood.
11:35 Musical Interlude.
11:45 Between the Lines.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Ranch Time.
12:15 LuncheonVarieties,
12:30 News..
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 News Events..
1:30 Ladies Be Seated.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert.
2:30 The Listening Post.
2:45 The Bandwagon. .
3:00 Views of the News.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 I'll Buy That.
3:45 Afternoon Melodies.
4:00 The Bandwagon.
4:15 Chick Carter.
4:30 News Events.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.

Friday Evening
5:00 Terry the Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Trails To Glory.
6:00 Fulton Lewis.
6 15 Dance Orchestra. .
6.30 Radio News Reel.
6 45 Dance Orchestra.
7.00 Sizing Up the News.
7.15 Sunny Skylar Serenade.
7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Real Stories From Real

Life.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 Earl Godwin News.
9:15 Say It With Music.
9:30 Ed Wynn.

10:00 News.
10:15 Henry J. Taylor.
10:30 Doctors Talk It Over.
10:45 Sign Off.

The meadowlark is the official
bird of seven states:Kansas,Mon-
tana, Nevada, North Dakota, Ore-go-n,

South Dakota and Wyoming.
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SONGBIRD inreborr
Nordqulsi (above)?
lyric soprano from Crotonvllle,
N. Y-- has hername on a movie
contractas a result of success--.

Iul screen test appearance.

money, by same
amount of federal funds to carry met (Increased) it
on program. Then, and taxes."
then, administrator tako Frank White of Groveton:
caro of applications for as-- increased asstst-slstan- cc

as de-- ance where need can estab-mands- ."

actual

want

"If
has

become as were
constitution,

As law

10:30

and

JaV

J. E. Wlnfree of - Houston:

any old personnow on pension is
thrifty enough to milk a cow or
maKc a garden or make an extra
dollar In any legitimate way, he
should not be penalized by having
his pension taken away or de-

creased.'
Bill Bundy of Wichita Falls is

willing to raise old age assistance
allocation.

J. M. Woods of San Antonio:
"We must decentlycare for our
agedand dependentcitizens."

J. R. Donnell of Corslcana:Fa-

vors full $30 to those who need
it.

M. B. Morgan of Dcnlson:
Strongly In favor of an Increase.

Ben Sharpe of Paris: "I think
an IncreaseJn old age assistance
should by all means be made.
More money can be appropriated
to this and still Texas can be in a
fine shapefinancially."

F. G. Swanson of Tyler: Would
"not object" to $20 from state.

A. Robin Henderson ofGroes-bec- k:

"Favor reducing expensesto
welfare departmentand give to old
folks the money saved. Favor
constitutional amendment forstate
to pay $20 a month."

Earl Huddloston of Oglesby:
"Am convinced that agedof Texas

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TOM ROSSON
Public; Accountant

Incomo Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Closo"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

Will buy any mako Clean
Car at OPA ccllliip price

KEY & WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

208 Runnels Phone195

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

ArntAcnvr mason huvy-oux-t

BATTERIES
Thesebatteries are
good Inveetmenta in
trouble-fre- e car

file
HEAVY-DUT- Y

gSgSKratypee ample power
for ail electricalneeda.
Price are aa low m

$7.25exchange
BIG SPRING

310 Main

budget
Roeer O. Evans of Dcnlson:

S. J. Isaacksof El Paso: "Under

of many instances where the old
age benefits are too low."

HOMER

WILLIAMS

Operator of

STANDARD SERVICE

STATION

Atlas Tires Ratteries
311 E. 3rd St.

PAINT NOW
PAY LATER

We Furnish tho Labor
and Materials

PHONE 1181

BIG SPRING PAINT
& PAPERCO.

120 Main

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Sprint Type

25c per dozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c
3 In. Fine Combs, each...25c
69o Rubber Gloves, pair. . 49c
Nail Files 60c
Steel Pot Cleaners

(Chore Girl l)0c
CVIdrcn's Rayon Panties

Elastic Tops, size 2, 4, 6, 8 S9e
30 Inch nand Crochet

Faslnators White, Pink,
and Blue Special . . $1.50

Mall orders filled promptly
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. ChadbourneSt
San Angelo, Texas

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 B. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a case while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

309 RnnnrU St.

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor leys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501
PHBP

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PnONE 488

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
We now have Ford Charcoal
"Briquets" available.

MOTOR CO.

Phone 616

I

FS
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY?
Automotive

'

Used Cars For Sale
TQr GASH FOR GOOD

USED GARS
1042 Packard Convertible Coupe
1041 Dodge Tudor
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1040 Plymouth Sedan
1040 Olds--0 Sedan
1040 Ford Coupe
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1040 Ford Tudor
1040 Pontlac Coupe
1040 Hudson Tudor
1040 Plymouth Club Coupe
1039 Ford Plck-u-p

1039 Plymouth Sedan
1039 Pontlac Club Coupe
1038 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Olds--0 Sedan
1030 Chevrolet Sedan.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad ' PhoneB0

Trailers, Trailer Houses
1030 Packard sedan, good tires'.

Seeat 1110 Johnsonbt.

TWO trailer houses andlot, also
new commode, all S230.00
822 W. 7th St. Dig Spring. If
interestedwrite Roy W. Triplett,
Midland. Texas.

Used CarsWanted

SPOT CASH

FOR YOUR CAR

No Red Tape
''Highest" Prices
; Paid For All

Makes and Models

Your Money In

2 Minutes

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

319 Main Phone 636

YOUR FORD DEALER

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Ladles Elgin lapel watch,
in or near North Ward School.

a reward. Phone 738
LOST: Three keys in leather fold-

er between Home Cafe and
D & H Electric Co. Finder Call
1153.

STRAYED or stolen- - Red Chow
dog, one and half years old.
Notify 601 E. 12th St. Phone
1380; reward.

LOST: Lady's tan suede purse
lost Sunday nigbt in Big Spring
Contains driver's license, social
security No. 1. Reward.
Marylene Story, phone 6, For-sa-n,

write Otlschalk, Texas.
Personals

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteedrepalrs:305E.3rd.
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
room 2.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals ere

in demand now, and will he li-ter the war. Let us give jou that
much needed training. Ourgraduatesgive satlsiaction. nig
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels, Phone 1692.

Travel Opportunities
SERVICEMAN'S WIFE WANTS

THREE RIDERS TO SAN
FRANCISCO. LEAVING DE
CEMBER 28. PHONE 1654

WANTED: Soldier and wife want
ride to Houston about the 29th
of Dec. Phone 1563-- J.

OAKIE DOAK

rAHUx

HAS
HORACE

SLIPPED 'SrDM THE
EMBAUKMEWr iMKXSXV
AND HAD ID

THflROAD
1W FRONT
OP THE

CHRUSHJM?
KIKE.. --ivyfN tV v,'

Announcements
Public Notice

DUE to Insufficient help, we are
forced to stop taking flat finish
and fluff dry bundles. Will ac-
cept men's bundles, quilts,
blankets and wet wash, also
solicit the patronage of both
former and new customers in
our Help-Your-S- department,
and we are sure that we will
be able to give you better serv-
ice here than before. Working
fieople may start washings as

G.30 p. m. Phone 610,
Stalling! Laundry.

PLEASURE
REAL riding horses, no work

stock. Now open. Scenic
Riding Academy, iy2
blocks north of entranceto
City Park.

p to lniVTF.ns-- Thn
Crelchton pasture just west of
iiig spring, Deiween nignway ou
and T&P Railway, Is posted.No
hunting will be permitted and
trespassingprosecuted.

BEGINNING January 1. due to
labor shortage we will deliver
mornings instead of evening
Will take your order and make
delivery till 0:30. all orders
phoned In after 0:30 will be de-

livered following day. John
Davis Feed Store.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
We exchange Generators and
Starters, $7 50 up: Armatures
rewound: Delco Remy parts.
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Orooks. Dealer..Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co , 830 or 578--J I

FOR better house moving, see C.
F Wade, on old highway. M1

. mile sojth Lakevlew Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

REI'MR reflnlrh huv or sell any
make firwlns mafbine or furni-tii--

p i te & Lee 600 E. 2nd
P e -

WFMr.KN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J R Bllderback. will be
In B g Spring twice monthly
Leae name at McCcllster fur-
niture, phone 1261.

PETERSON'S Help - Your - Self
Laundry at 508 E. 2nd St Equip-
ped with steam now.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive.

and dlescl engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St. Phone 118.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 iltn
Place. Phone 2010

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs. Dlgby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years of experience.
See Mr. J. L. Haynes at 608 tt
Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

WILL keep children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St. Phone 1257-- J.

.MOTHERS! Mrs. E A. Thetford,
1002 W. 6th St. takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

BUTTON holes made at 402 S.
Gregg St See Mrs. W. M.
Sewell.

WILL keep children by day or
hour. Experienced,Phone609--

Employment
Help Wanted Male

EXPERIENCED porter and lub-
rication man. Apply at Lone
Star Chevrolet Co.

Announcements
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Boy with bicycle. 40c
per hour, time and half over
lime. Must be 10 yean old or
over. Western Union.

WANTED: Man to help In opera-
tion of well established local
concern; apartment available.
State background, qualifica-
tions. Write Box IIFN, Her-
ald.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Two experiencedwait-
resses. Apply Settles Coffee
Shop.

WANTED: Unencumbered lady
iuii time or part time, good sal-
ary, room and board to stay
with elderly lady and son. Write
Box 311, Abilene, Texas, or
rnone iuu.

WANTED: Woman to do washing
and ironing for family of three.
Phone 817-f- t.

Emplcym't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhangtng.See

s. u. Ecnois, 201 Gonad Street.
Call 1358 for estimates.

Kmplo.vm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and

typist 'wants booKKeemng lob.
Can furnish local references.
Write Box LB, Herald.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Dig spring. Hear 7iu js. sra.
Phone 602.

PRE-WA- R table top tove. new;
bedroom suite, and other nice
pieces of furniture. 1104 Austin

LIVING room suite, in good con-dltlo- n:

bargain.Call 434--

STUDIO couch for sale. 2104 No-
lan St

Livestoclt
JERSEY milk cow; three-year-o- ld

filly, D. D. Hughes stock: ld

filly sire Sabre. Phone
703--

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS, battery raised, milk

mash fed, $1 each. 1111 E. 16th
St

Pets
RABBITS and hutchesfor sale,
reasonable. See Dalton Olson,
208 Harding St Wright Addi-
tion.

Building Materials
$135 worth lumber. 360 board-fe- et

drop siding, new. Approxi-
mately S00 ft lxl2's, used but
A- -l condition. Balance, 2x4's,
2x6'f, and 2xl0's. SeeH. O. Pip-
kin, Shell Pipe Line Camp, For-sa- n.

Texas.

Misoellaneous
FOB SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks.Guaranteed. Peuri-to- y

Radiator Shop,. 801 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; ports.
Bicycle parts: almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR Sale: Dairy reed, poultry
feed, hog feed, and all kinds of
grain. H. P. Woolen Produce,
Phone 467.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER 3c

OFFICE SUPPLY
WE have a complete line of of-

fice supplies to fill your needs.
107 Main.
STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

10 -- Gallon galvanized garbage
nails; also 4, 6, 8, and
lard cans.

6,000 bundles higeria, good grain;
also 0,000 bundles
all for $403 SeeW. W. Harrell,
7 miles northeast Stanton, Tex.
Fireproof, paper-base-d plastics

are being used to build railroad
baggage cars In Breat Britain.

- - -wrvm ii i wwwMi -

Wanted To Buy
Household Good

rURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you 11, get our price
before you buy. W. L. McColte-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Pfaona 1ML
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 850 or call at 115
Main St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocka to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wlike, 10S
W. Third St

WILL buy your grain, threshedor
heads: three trucks to haul It or
will buy delivered here: also, do
custom grain hauling. E. T ,

Tucker, opposite Oldham Im-
plement on Lamesa highway
Phone 434-- I

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

$20 reward for Information lead-
ing to renting of a three or four-roo- m

furnlsncd apartment or
house. Call Mrs. Mead at Doug-
lass Hotel.

PERMANENT resident, manager
local gin, in urgent need of un-
furnished four or five-roo- m

apartment or house. Call 1651.

LOCAL high school teacher and
wife desire two or three-roo-

furnished apartment or house.
Call Coach Holmes, phone 825.

WANTED: Three or four-roo-m

furnished or unfurnished ipart-me- nt

by man, wife and ten-ye-

old daughter. To be in Big
Spring permanently. Call L. 11

Tate at 1508 or write in care of
Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.

Bedrooms
CADET'S wife wants furnished

room or apartment. Call Room
706. Settles Hotel.

Houses
WANTED' A two hsdroom house

or apartment Excellent local
references all 54 2--J.

Real Estate
Ili.use.s Kor Salo

SIX-roo- m house, barber shop.
705 East Third Write owner.
Miss Morley. 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas

PREFABRICATED houses 16x16
ft up to 20x48 ft. suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops,
gift shops, offices, cab stands,
service stations, living quarters,
package stores, tourist courts,
house for cotton pickers, farm
house and for most any purpose.
See Roy F. Bell at The Ranch
Inn Court, phone 0521.

modern house by Ellis
Homes, price $4,000. Also

modern home just re-
decorated, vacant, reasonable.
Rube S. Martin and C. E. Read,
phone 257,

LARGE two-stor- y residence and
three lots, located at 608 Ayl-for- d

St. Can be shown by
Call 440.

TWO-Stor-y frame house at 211
N. W. 2nd St. George Tilllng-has- t,

phono 1223.

TWO.room house to be moved.
One-fourt- h mile south of Lake-vle- w

Grocery. See C. F Wade.

Farms S bandies
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres In cul-

tivation; has nice house,
modern equipped with bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 80.

04 ACRES one mile west of court
house, will cut in three tracks
Terms J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

WELL improved 320-acr- o farm
about u miles irom uig spring
Abundanceof water, electricity
half minerals, $35 per acre,
cash. J. B. Pickle, phone 1Z17
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Real Estate
Farms & Ranches

FINE 100-acr- e irrigated farm 5
miles from Artesla, New Mexico,
on pavement, half-mil- e of gin
and postofdee. Well improved,
enough water to irrigate entire
track. Makes from bale to two
bales per acre and 4,000 lbs.
grain. Price $105 acre. Posses-
sion January 1. J. B. Pickle.
phone 1217.

IndebtednessOf

StateIs Unpaid
AUSTIN, Dec. 28 UP) The state

of Texas' bonded indebtednessas
of last Aug. 31 was,$4,102,000and
principal and Interest of $1,030,467
wss due on that date has not been
paid, reported State Auditor C. II.
Cavness who today recommended
that the next legislature put this
part of the state'sbusiness In bet-
ter shape.

With Ute exception of one rela-
tively small Issue the bonds were
issued prior to 1016 some of
them as early as 1890 and they
are owned by variousstate perma-
nent funds.

Thus the state owes Itself the
money.' None of thfr principal of
thesebonds has ever been retired.
Since 1033 the legislature has au-
thorized payment of interest on
boiids owned by all funds except
the permanent school fund which
owns by far the larger amount of
the issues.

To last Aug. 31 the Issues
earned$5,479,140 in simple Inter-
est Of this $4,463,181 had been
paid. Cavness recommended that
bonds and interest now due should

anmm ikf
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AmericanCommanderHadTheBest

Word For Nazi Ultimatum 'Nuts!'
By EDWARD D. BALL

WITH U. S. FORCES, Dec. 28
W The siege of the gallant
Bastogne garrison has been brok-
en, and part of Its story can be
told today.

be paid and that the legislature
provide regularly hereafter for re-

tirement of bonds and paymentof
interest

In a second sectionof his report
he complied the bonded debt of
the state's institution of higher
learning at $7,850,000.Thesebonds

'were issued by the University of
Texas, TexasA, Be M. college, Tex-
as Technological college, Texas
State College for Women, Texas
College of Arts and Industriesand
seven state teachers' colleges and
arc not a direct obligation of the
state.

Six Day Meeting
For Methodists

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 28
UP) A six-da- y meeting to discuss
the denomination's work under
present world conditions will be
opened here tomorrow by dele-
gates from the six commissions
comprising the Methodist confer-
ence on Christian education. .

Commission presidents include:
Earl R. Hoggard of Henrietta,

Tex., O. W. Moerncr of Corpus
Christi, Tex., and Robert L. Long
of Abilene, Tex.

The heroic American garrison
pointed artillery, machine-gun- s

and mortars In all directions after
their commandersent a curt one-wo- rd

reply "Nuts!" to the Ger-
mans'surrenderultimatum.

"Wo were shooting like hell, all
the time." said Pvt Leonard Con-dclo- ra

of Charlestown, Mass , who
helped medical corps men when a
sprainedankle put him out of the
fighting. "And the Germanswere
giving it back with Interest"

(Supreme headquarterssaid the
unsuccessful Germansiege tied up
the heller Part of five division.
ann mat 87 German tanks wen.
Kiiot'Kcd oui in attempted penetra--J
lloiu of American positions. The
Bastogne alege was lifted after
seven day's when a U. S. tank force
blasted through to a link-u- p with
the garrison,and now was holding
a firm but narrow relief corridor,
headquarterssaid )

"No wonder the Germansfought
so hard to get Bastogne," Candul-or- a

remarked. "Look nt the mm
It's the hub of seven highways and
one railroad and they had to hac
it if they were to keep going."

When the German commander
sent over his ultimatum, dated,
Dec. 22, he gave the Americans
two hours In which to decide. The
reply came ln',30 minutes,

"To tho German commander."
said the American reply. "Nuts!"

The last word was double-space-

underlined and followed by an
Iclamatlon point '

Brings Good
News To Army Flier

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 UP) A
picture of four American fliers In
a Greek newspaperbrought good
news to Second Lt JamesB. Cam-
eron of Detroit

His unusual story was told In a
war department announcement
from the 15th American expedi-
tionary force in Italy.

Shown being marched through
the street of Salonika, Greece, by

the men wero
Identified by Cameron as buddlei
who balled out with him. from a
disabled 4 Liberator he was
piloting on'Sept 24. Until then,
he didn't know whether they were
dead or alive

Cameron,who evaded the Ger-
mans for 45 days, found the paper
In a Greek village. He said the
men in the picture, Corporal
Homer E. Jones, Slaton Tex.;
Sgt. Wilson S Leon, Pittsburgh,
Pa.; Corporal Reginald F. Lyons,
Houston. Tex, and Corporal Or
villo Klngsbcrg, Mlnneapolla.

TOP PRICES
Paid for Hogs

AH Sizes

Sec or call Otis Grafa at
West Texas Sand & Gravel

Co. Phono 0000 or George

White, 279.
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WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerco Weather

Bnrean

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Light rain this afternoon, tonight
and early Friday morning. Cloudy
Friday. Lowest temperature to-
night. 32. Not quite so cold Friday.

WEST TEXAS: Snow in Pan-
handle, freezing rain In South
Plains and rain elsewherethis af-
ternoon and tonight; Friday con-
siderable cloudiness; rain ending
during morning; not quite so cold
Friday and in Panhandle and
South Plains tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Rain this after-
noon, tonight and Friday; not
quite so cold Friday and in ex-
treme northwest portion tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 41 32
Amarlllo 31 26
BIG SPRING 42 32
Chicago 10 2
Denver 39 13
El Paso 47 40
Fort Worth 40 35
Galveston 57 51
New York 36 28
St Louis 30 18
Local sunset, 6.50 p. m.; sun-

rise, 8:46 a. in.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 28 UP)

Cattle 900, calves 600; active, fully
steady to strong; top 15 00 for
load choice mixed steer and heif-
er yearlings; medium to good
steers and yearlings 11.50-1-4 50,
good beef cows 10.00-11.5- 0; good
to choice fat calves 12 00-1- 3 50;
stackersand feedersscarce, steady

Hogs 600, unchanged, holding
to ceiling; good and choice 180-27- 0

lb. butcher hogs 14.55; most
heavies 13.80; packing sows 13.25-7-5.

Sheep1,000; active, strong to 25
higher; common to medium lambs
10.50-12.0-0; medium to good year-
lings 11.00-5-0; cull to medium
slaughter ewes 4 50-- 5 75.

Iff BJaT V Im m m

Today Only
Damon Ilunyon's

THE

BIG STREET

Starring

Henry Fonda
Lucille Ball

with

Barton MacLano

EugeaoFallette

Ossle Nelson and

Uk Orchestra

X tfeC jiul

Jiitt Nll Cecil

TODAY ONLY

Also "Imp Business"
And "Grand Canyon"
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MISSED MISSING Darmond
Hill, S2c, previously reported
missing; in action missed the
ordeal and Is well and safe ac-
cording to word receivedby his
parents,Mr. and" Sirs. A. F. Hill.
811 W. 4th. Darmond was 111,

and In the ship's sick bay when,
through some error, the navy
overlooked him. put hlrri on the
missing list and disposedof bis
clothes and belongings. Two
days latrr, fully recoveredfrom
a sore throat, Darmond report-
ed for duty. It wasn't until be
received a letter from Mrs. Hill
telling him that he was "miss-
ing In action" that he knew of
his 'misfortune.' He promptly
answeredher and said that the
navy was, in this instancereally
"all wet"

BUFFALO TRAIL COUNCIL

The annual meeting of the Buf-
falo Trail council. Boy Scouts of
America will be held in Big Spring,
Jan 10, it was announcedWednes-
day by P. V. Thorson, scout execu-
tive. An attendanceof 300 Is

from (he 15 counties com-
prising the council territory.
Charles Faxton of Sweetwater is
president of the council and will
preside at the meeting and ban-
quet following.

Orch. Wed.. FrL St Sat. Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wino Served
Soldiers Welcomo

Silver v Wing

Lobby Crawford notel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

I'helr Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge
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FOUR BROTHERS IN SERVICE Four sons of Mrs. Gregorla R.
Mendoza, 57, are In service In widely separatedtheatres of war.
Robert II. 22, top left, volunteeredon Nov. 11, 1942 and
was assignedto the armored tankdivision and trained mostly at
Ft. Benning,Ga. Currently, he is somewhere in France.Top right
Is JesseR. Mendoza, 20, who Is In the marines,hating seen action
on Guam, Bougainville, Palau and other Pacific Islands. Below,
left, Is Frank II. Mendoza, 26, who was inducted Feb. 19, 1944 and
was assignedto Camp Swift. He is father of four children, Elvira,
4, Luisa, 3, 2, and Bcnlgna, three months old, whom he
has not seen. Frank now somenhere In France.The fourth, be-
low, right, Is David R. Mendoza, 17, who volunteered for naval
service Nov. 23, 1944 and was aigned to San Diego, Calif, for
boot training. All of the young men were membersof Boy Scout
troop No. 7 and attendedKate Morrison school. Jesse,when only
six years old, was rescuedby a brother, Raymond, 12, from a pit
of boiling water near the railroad shops here. Raymond died of
burns three days later. The boys mother, together with a daugh-
ter, Paula, 19, here.

CourthouseOfficials Look Ahead

Toward Annual Reports; No Changes
Some courthouseoffices Thurs-

day were in the process of
for a In personnel

come Jan. 1, but most merely
looked toward annual reports with
no official changes slated.

Mrs. A. J. Merrick, who was ap-

pointed to succeed her late hus-
band, will vacate the office of
sheriff after Sunday with R. L.
(Bob) Wolf as her successor.

J. F. Crenshawwill retire as
constableof precinct No. 1 in fa-

vor of J. T. Thornton, former po--

ReederStresses
Need For Nurses

At least 11 army combat medical
units have sailed for battle duty
without nurses because of the
failure of communities to under-
stand their responsibility in re-
leasing nurses from civilian du-

ties, R. B. Reeder, chairman of
the Howard-Glasscoc- k Red Cross
chapter declared, quoting from a
report madepublic by the Ameri-
can Red Cross Nursing Service
today.

"Unless the 14,000 nursesneed
ed by the Army and Navy Nurses
Corps are recruited Immediately,
American fighting men will suf-
fer needlessly for lack of proper
nursing care," Reeded asserted
"Our part of this job is the imme-
diate recruitment of as many
nurses from this community as
possible for the Army and Navy
Nurse Corps"

Information concerning enlist-
ment in the nurse corps can be
obtained from- - the local Red
Cross chapter.

GOOD NEIGHBOR DAY
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 28 OP)

A proclamationreminding San
that Jan.1 is the 12th an

niversary of Good Day
Was Issued today by Mayor Gus
Mauermann.

JAPAN

Japan
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lice chief and currently serving
as a deputy sheriff.

H. C. Hooser will take over as
county attorney, succeeding John
A. Coffee, acting for George
Thomas, who is in the army. Since
the term of Lt Martelle McDonald,
who is in the navy, expires Dec.
31, another appointmentto fill his
place to the new term to which
he was elected In November, will
confront District Judge Cecil Col-lin-

James Little has been
serving as acting district attorney
and lt was consideredlikely that
the appointment would be re-

newed.
All other officers, Including

County Judge James T. Brooks,
County Clerk Lee Porter, County
Tax Collector-Assess- John F.
Wolcott, District Clerk George
Choate, County Treasurer Ida L.
Collins, Justice of Peace Walter
Grice and County Surveyor Ralph
Baker, who is a major in the army,
were last term. Judge
Collings and Walker Bailey, coun-
ty superintendent,hold office for
four years and are midway in their
current terms.

Captured Films Show
GermanAtrocities

MALMEDY. Belgium, Dec. 28
UP) A captured German picture
showing a group of deadAmerican
soldiers lined up in front of their
guns is being investigated,it was
disclosed today.

Military men said the picture
indicated the men were marched
out in a line and mowed down.

The picture was one of a group
of press photographs captured
from an ambushedGermanmotor-
cycle rider yesterday. The other
pictures, which were bound for
Berlin, showed burning American
equipment, American prisoners
and dead, and triumphant SS
troops.

UNIFORM
Lloyd R. Nichols of the

142nd Infantry Regiment,of the
36th. "Texas" Division, was re-
cently awarded the Bronze Star
for "heroic achievement in com
bat" in Francefrom Sept.27 to 30.
Sgt, Nichols Is the son of Mr. and
Mr. W. E. Nichols. Big Spring.
Ills wife lives at Jamaica Plain,
Boston, Mass. He has been In the
army since Nov. 20, 1940.

Robert F. Williams, 23, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Williams of
205 Goliad St.. Big Spring, has
been promotedto the gradeof ser-
geant, It was announcedby the
Sixth Air Force headquarters,
Panama Canal department. Ser-
geant Williams, a radio opprator
with a Sixth Air Force Troop Car-
rier squadron,entered the service
in July, 1042, and has been on
duty in PanamasinceMarch, 1944.

Master Sgt. Collin n. Blffle, 31,
of Chicago, 111., and son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Blffle of Big Spring
has arrived at Army Air Forces
Redistribution Station No, 2 In
Miami Beach for reassignmentaf-

ter completinga tour of duty out-
side the continental United States.
Sgt, Blffle was a P-5-1 flight chief
in the Europeantheater. His wife
resides in Chicago. He has been
In the army since Oct., 1933.

Cpl. George M. Hatch, son of
Mr. R. D. Hatch, route 1, Big
Spring has beencited by the 11th
Armored Infantry Battalion of the
First ArmoredDivision and award-
ed the Combat Infantryman
Badge for actual participation In
combat against the enemy. Cpl
Hatch Is serving with Lt. Gen
Mark W. Clark's Fifth Army in
Italy.

Here And There
District Clerk George Choate

was showing ImprovementThurs-
day at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Choate, where
he has been HI for several days.
He was stricken before theChrist-
mas holidays.

Enrique Sanchez entered a plea
of guilty before County Judge
JamesT. Brooks Wednesdayon a
charge of assault and was fined
$25 and costs. He had beencharg-
ed with an assault upon Antonio
Sanchez, a female.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Crenshaw
have returned from Lubbock
where they spent the holidays as
guests of Mr and Mrs. Herman
Whiteside.

EstesTo ReturnTo
Politics In Texas

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 28 P
Lt. Cmdr. Carl L. Estes,executive
and public relations officer at
nearby Willow Grove (Pa.) Naval
Air Station said today he is leav-
ing for Pacific duty after-- two
years of pleading with naval au-

thorities to send him "while the
war was on."

Cmdr. Estes, in addition to be-

ing tendered a formal farewell by
enlisted personnel at the base,
was honored at a dinner during
which he received a watch In-

scribed to "Pappy, our executive
officer."

It was announcedat the dinner
that Cmdr. Estes developed the
fighter and bomber squadron of
the Aircraft Carrier Princeton, re-

cently sunk off the Philippines.
Asked if he plans to enter po-

litics when the war is over the
commandersaid "of course In
Texas and democratic politics of
the Jeffersonlan type."

HUNGARIAN GENERAL DEAD
LONDON, Dec. 28 UP) The

Budapest radio announced today
that Gen. Ivan Hindy, identified
as commander of the Hungarian
troops defending the capital
against the Russian advance,was
killed in action.

Almost all of Egypt's 16 million
people live in the lower Nile val-
ley and delta.
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CONTINUE POLICY A policy
of long standing was continued
this year by Herschel M. Dun-
can, left, and Charles W. Dun-
can, In paying clerical and
plant employes of tha Duncan
Coffee company a bonus
amounting to 10 per cent of
their earnings. Preceding dis-
tribution of the bonuses, Lt.
Paul E. Taft, USN, former com-
pany production manager and
veteran of Mediterranean and
Paclflo engagements,addreio-e- d

a big company bond rally.
Commenting that "our staff
never falls to rememberIts mtn
In the armed forces," the Dun-
can brothers recalled how the
sales staff set about increasing
salesduring 1944 to raise a sum
of around $5,000 for distribu-
tion to In service.
Governor Stevensonsubsequent-
ly commendedthe plan to all
Texas businessmen.

War CasualtiesFor
US Prior To Nazi's
NewestOnslaught

WASHINGTON. Dec. 28 UP)

War casualtiesof the armed serv
ices reached628,441 December14

two days prior to the big Ger
man offensive in western Europe.

Secretary of War Stlmson said
today the latest army total today
Is 547,823. This reports casualties
through December 14 and repre-
sents a 63,866 increase since his
latest report two weeks ago.

The navy reports total casual-
ties at 80,618,an Increase of 2,207.

Stlmson said the army figures
reflected the Allied offensive
against Germany In November,
but did not include losses in the
current Nazi counter-offensiv- e.

Those he told a news conference,
)iave been "severe."

The army reported 102,961 kill-

ed, 319,035 wounded, 65,762 miss-
ing, and 29,165 prisoners.

Navy figures were 31,189 killed,
35,942 wounded, 9,493 missing
and 4,486 prisoners.

Stimson Says War
In FranceCritical

WASHINGTON. Dee. 28 P)

War Secretary Stimson said today
the latest news from France is
favorable, but that theoverall sit
uation on the western front con
tinues critical."

Up to now, Stimson told his
news conference, the Germans
have been unableto expand tho
base of their salient, a maneuver
necessaryfor deeper penetration
The enemysoon must endeavorto
do this, he said, because "time is
now working against" him.

Stlmson said the Nazi troops
had penetrated some 50 miles
westward. So long as any German
column continues to advance, he
added, lt will "not be appropriate
to say that the enemy has been
contained or that the danger is
over."

The German army, he said, has
taken some hard blows, suffering
many casualtiesin this offensive.

OPA Officials Meet
With Livestock Men

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 28 UP)
Office of Price Administration
officials from Washington met
with 25 membersof the advisory
committee of the livestock Indus-
try of the mlddlewesttoday to dis-

cuss the proposed price ceiling
scheduleof live cattle.

The group met In executiveses-

sion, with only members of the
committee and growers and feed-
ers being permitted to attend.

John J. Madlgan, Washington,
OPA assistant director of food
prices, said before themeeting he
doubtedwhether he would be per-
mitted to disclose the proposed
price ceilings at the close of the
session here. He said the celling
figures probably would be dis
closed later from Washington.

Madlgan said cattlemen attend
ing the meeting, similar to one
held yesterday in Chicago, were
from Missouri, Kansas,Arkansas,
Oklahoma, Texas, Wyoming, Ne-

braska, Iowa and Colorado.

StarsAnd Stripes
Appeals For Unity

LONDON, Dec. 28 (P) The
U. S. Amry publication Stars and
Stripes urged the Allied nations
today to close ranks for a united
fight against Germany,

The newspapereditorial refer-
red to British troubles In Greece,
the controversy over Italian poli-
tics, the unrest In Belgium, the
Canadiancrisis over conscription.
the disputes about the Polish--
Russian setup,and complaintscon
ccrning the international air con
ference at Chicago.

"Unity andsolidarity," the news-
paper said, "were strong when the
United Nations were militarily
weak and the war was in a bad
way.

"Well, the bugles of battle are
heard again above the bickering.
For the holy love of God, let's
listen to tho dead. Let's learn
from the living. Let's join ranks
again against the foe and toward
the future." '

Clothing outfits for American
aviators cost about $260 a man.
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Cotton Crop Trailing
Last Year's Results

Howard county's 1944 cotton
crop continuesto trail the harvest
of a year ago, the census report
releasedby J. L. Hudson, special
agent for the department if com-

merce census bureau, Thursday.
Prior to Dec. 13 there had been

ginned In Howard county a total
of 18,917 bales as comparedwith
23,184 as of the same date In 1943.

A substantial amount of cot-

ton still remains in the fields and
the harvest is expected to drag
into the middle of January.Recent
rains may "further damage grade
.of the lint

Hearing To Establish
Right Of Ownership

A hearing to establish right of
possession to a service station at
W. 3rd and Gregg streetswas un-
derway Thursday before Justice
of PeaceWalter Grlce.

The station is property of L. F.
McKay and was leased to Conti
nental Oil Co., for a ar period
which expired Dec. 1, 1944. Mean
time, M. R. Crelghton, Magnolia
agent, had submitted a bid to
lease the station. In the case,
Crelghton brought suit against
John Nutt, sub-lesse-e, for posses
sion.

Texas Cattle Raiser
Head Seeks Hearing

FORT WORTH, Dec. 28 UP)
Joe G. Montague, attorney for the
Texas and Southwestern Cattle
Raisersassociation, told the m

by telephonefrom Kan-
sas City today that he was seeking
a hearing before Stabilization Di-
rector Vinson to give the cattle In-

dustry a chanceto present its op-
position to the OPA's proposed
price ceilings on live cattle.

Montague was in KansasCity to
attend a meeting of cattlemenand
meat processors with John J.
Madlgan, assistant chief at the
OPA food price division, to hear
the price celling program

Farm BureauTo Aid

In ReturnFiling

Preparing for the Income tax
rush, the Howard County Farm
Bureau announcedThursday tbi
continuationof its policy of aiding
its members In filing returns.

The bureau has approximately
350 members in this county.

As a prelude to the task oi
filing returns, County Agent Dur-wa-rd

Lewter recently mailed outt
forms which provide spacefor all
Information essential to complet-
ing the averagereturn.

To facilitate handling the rush,
C. II. DeVaney, secretary of thai
bureau, asked farmerswhose sur
namesstart with A and B to re-
port to the county agent's office
Jan. 2, the C & Bs on Jan.3, E, F,
G, and lis on Jan. 4 I, J and K on
Jan. 5, L and M on Jan. 0. N, O, P
and Q on Jan. 8, R and S an Jan.
9, T, U and V on Jan. 10, and W,
X, Y and Z on Jan. 11 Returns are
due to be in the hands of thecol-

lector of internal revenue at Dal-
las by Jan. 15.

In addition to the regular staff,
assistancewill be given by Ota
Mae Featherston andAnne Clau-dl-ne

Melton.

Selective Service
Board Due To Meet

Howard county selective service
board is due to go into session
this week to begin consideration
of cases in the light of new regu-
lations.

A large number of cases have
accumulated pending receipt of
the regulations since classification
under prior rules would have
necessitated rchandllng a larger
number of the cases.

A group of Inducteeswas ship-
ped Dec. 26 in answerto the De-

cember call, but only two returns
had been received at selective
service headquarters Thursday.

The entire output of garnet In,
the United Statescomes from the
Adirondack region In New York
and New Hampshire.
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